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Twin-Barreled German Attack 
Launched Against New PoJish 
'Otange of Front War Policy' 

War Not Inevitable 
* * * WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP)-

Bernard M. Baruch, noted finan
cier anQ ad visor of presidents, 
told the senate foreign relations 
committee today that the best way 
to keep America out of war was 
to make its vast resources avail
able to all belligerents who 
can pay cash and carry the goods 
away. 

... "I- ... 
belligeren t would be a form of 
economic warfare likely to lead 
this country Into actual military 
war. 

• -Baruch 
* * * Testifying at a committee hear-

ing into proposed changes in tbe 
neutrality act, Baruch frankly 
acknowledged that his plan would 
be advantageous to nations able 
to pay cash and haul the goods 
away in their own ships, and dis
advantageous to others. 

Franco Flag Flies-V pside Do'wn Fascist Ships 
Patrol Shores 
Of Tiny State 

.----------------------
Joseph Beck's Talks 
In London Irritate 
Deutschland Officials 

BERLIN, April 6 (AP)- A 
double - barreled German at
lack was launched tonight against 
what Germans described as a 
Polish "change of front into the 
English war policy" agaInst Ger
many. 

The foreign office mouthpiece, 
Deutsche Diplomatisch PoUtische 
Korrespondenz jOined the offic
neithe rLoodon nor Warsaw 
lally inspired Deutscher Dienst in 
expressing German irritation over 
the results of Polish Forelgn 
Minister Joseph Beck's talks in 
London. 

(Prime Minister Chamberlain 
announced Poland and Britain 
hod agl·eed to go to one another's 
aid in event of anY aggression 
threatening the other's independ
ence. ) 

Wul& NoihIn, 

I LATE LETTER 

13·Year-Old Note 
Finally Arrives 

PATERSON, N. J., April 6 
(AP) - Peter J . Cimmino, vice
president of the United States 
Trust company here, got thanks 
and a memory in a one-cent due 
letter posted 14 years ago. 

Cimmino served on a Colum
bia university committee In 
1925. A letter of thanks the 
univel·sity wrote him April 10 
of that. year was delivered yes
terday. 

"Tariff Walls' 

Clapping an embargo of sales 
to all belligel·ents would prove 
disastrous to American economy, 
he asserted, and embargoing one 

England Ousts 
German Spies 

Minister Chamberlain 
Reveals Mutual Aid 
Treaty With Poland 

B t St t By The Associated PreSs e ween a es I LONDON, April 6-Prime Min-

H· b J k I ister Chamberlain wielded Poland It y ae son into the Frencb-British anti-ag-
• I gression front today and took 

CHICAGO, April 6 CAP) - So-I steps to purge Britain of German 
licitor General Robert H. Jackson spies. Then he len for Scotland 

Therefore, to the vast delight 
of Chairman Pittman (D-Nev), 
he gave eloquent support to the 
latter's proposal that the "cash 
and carry" pI·ovision of the pres
ent act be extended to all Ameri
can products, including actual im
plements of war, which under 
present law would be embargoed, 

"But oIler all," he said, "that 
rule holds good in normal com
merce. I do not see that we are 
required to adjust all inequalities 
of that sort." 

Mysterious Doing!; 
011 Foreign Scene 
Perplex Rome 

By The Associated Pre .. 

Federal Men 
Streamliner Hits Baby- Slay Dickson 

No Injuries 

TRAIN? POOH! 

ROME, April 6 - Diplomats 
foresaw arrangements tonight for 
a "defensive" Italian occupation 
01 Albania while Italian warships 
patrolled Albanian shores and 
mysterious negotiations proceeded 
in Rome and Tirana, 

Of~cials were silent, but ill 
foreign circles there were reports 
that the conversations in the two 
capi tals had reached a conclu ion. 

RICHMOND, Cal., A p I· i I 6 
CAP) - Engineer C. I. Dalton 
applied the emergency brakes 
on his Santa Fe transcontinent
al streamliner when be sigbted 
two-year-old Beverly Lewis on 
the tracks a block. away. 

The train skidded that dis
tance. Beverly was picked up 
by the cow-catcher and tossed 
into a pile of grass. Today she 
was back at play. She wasn't 
even hurt. 

Police Bullets Down 
Youthful Outlaw When 
He Resists Arrest Foreign observers reasoned that 

the ultimate aim in strengthening 
ST. LOUIS, April 6 CAP)-Out- the defensive alliance between the 

law Benny Dickson was shot to two countries was three-fold: 
death here tonight by special 1. To rive Italy firmer control 
agents of the federal but'eau of l over Albania than she now en-
investigation as he grabbed for The red and gold banner of hoisted in tacit evidence of U, S. joys, with Irreater faclUUes for 
two heavy revolvers in bis pock- imperial Spain again flutters over recognition of tbe new regime, 
ets, the Spanish embassy in Wash- but in the excitement, tbe flag developlnlr Albanian resources. 

A tip sent officers to the shabbY jngton. The symbol of Franco's was hoisted upside down and lett 2_ To prevent encIrclement of 
AdoIr Hitler's Voelkischer Be

obachter said Germany "wants 
nothing except the return of a 
small enclosed space inhabited informed representatives of 44 

hamburger stand where Dickson victory pver republican Spain was that way. Italy a.nd Germany by .. rinr; of on an Easter fishing trip. --- \vas eating. 
---------------------- •. ------ al\lances by makin, YUJ081a.vla. exclusively by Germans (mean- states and tour territories tonight 

ing Danzig) and a o·ee route to that the federal government 
the Germa~ northea~t (appar- would support efforts to remove 
eTlt~ the nght to bUIld an aut~- state trade barriers. 
mobIle highway to east Prussia I , _ '. • 

Beforc adjourning the house or C"JI:"C ',oslovak:an "Stlck.'em up," shouted Ger-
~ I,.. A R learful of auy British or French commons tor Its Easter recess aId B. Norris, local chief of the TIny etllrns S • 
N H d FBI 0 '-1. II. d t r , Clentl-sts overtures lor an accord such. M elvspaper ea tll

a 'chare. ..,.lOn wa.e ou 0 • 
until April 18, the prime minister ~ 'H 1 G 'l' T the AnJ,lo-PoUsh mutual defense 
announced that Britain and Po, J'l d b N ' "We're federal areuts and 0 Y raJ, 0 agreement, 

~cross the Polish corridor)," In an addless plepaled fot de- land had agreed to go to each az e y U,ZlS ;vou're under arres"" Norris ad· Spanish Church Lay An Eg!! 3. To brlnr pressure on Greece 
other's aid "in the event of anY ·1 ded. his men cloelnr in on the v to prevent her rrantill" naval The newspaper said Poland livery at a conference called to 

mobilizcd its army 14 days ago consider means of restol·lng free 
against this "proposal for tbe trade among the states he prom
solution oC the last question 
standing between the two pea·, 

threat, direct or indirect, to the PRAGUE, April 6 (AP) - Jan m1dwestel1l desperado_ Coax Hens To Lay bases to Britain In cue the 
indcpendence of either." 11Iajek, for 20 years bcad of the Diclcson's hands flashed toward VALENCIA, April 6 (AP) - latter found her Mediterranean 

He added that conversations ' Czecho-SlovJl.k press service and his guns, but a hail of sl\.jgs cut An agnle chaUce, venel·ated. by Colored Easter Eggs Island of Malta. too vulnerable 

ples." 
Cannot Believe 

Germany "quIetly received tne 
recent challenge$," it added, be
CRuse oi a feeling of military 
security and because it. "stl1l can 
not believe that Warsaw wants 
to exchange a SUfe chance of a 
lasting German - polish under
standing for the desperado poli
tics of the west." 

The foreign office organ said 
neither London nor Warsaw 
could expect tbe British-Polish 
agreement to be received in 
Berlin with anything but "the 
deepest astonishment and keen
est distrust." 

It made plain Germany re
garded the agreement as directed 
specifically against her. 

Optimistic View 
Earlier today ofliclals had 

taken a more optimistic view of 
the Pollsh - British talks insist
ing Chamberlain'S e!!orts "to 
encircle Germany" had failed In 
Poland's case. 

Both KOITespondenz and Deu
tscher Dienst said Warsaw knew 
~rmany has endeavored "for a 
101\& time to remove finally and 
In a friend ly manner all the ex
isting diWculties by bilateral 
negotia tions. 

"Gerinan policy never had it in 
mind to attock Poland or to in
jute its sovereignty or integrity." 

The free ci ty of Danzig and 
the corridor to the Baltic which 
POland acquired from Germany 
tfter the World war al·e among 
the big problems outstanding be
tween the two nations. 

Shippers Claim 
Controlled Rates 

Will Boost Cost 
WASHINQ'l'QN, April 6 (AP) 

-Representatives of shippers and 
water carriel'$ told the senate in
terstate commerce committee to
day that federal reaulation of 
water carriers would Increase the 
naUort's transportation bill. 

They appeareq before the com
'mittee to pl·otest lealBlation by 
Senators Wheeler (D·Mont) and 
Truman (D-Mo) which would 

"lIye the Interstate commerce 
v ' committee authority to fix rates 

and otherwise relulale transpor
tation by water 88 well as rail
rOllds and trucks. 

Herman A. Bayless, ~unliel for 
the Mluisslppi River System car., 
rlers' asaociation, said the meaa
lIl'e was "Inspired by hysteria to 
live the railroads" and wa- "not 
drafted pursuant to public de
IJIand." ------

I VIaUdre. A Vo.ple 
NEW YORK (AP)-To m~in

ltin the nation's present popula
tion, the New York ACildeJ!l3' of 
tcediclne was told lui nlaht. fer
tlli!i married coupl.. ml.llt have 

, lit Iv'rale of not more than 
\hree children each. 

ised: were proceeding with a view to l a trusted worker tor ex-Presl- him down. ma!')y as the Holy Grail which because of Its nearness to Italy. 
"The federal authority must adding other nations to the "Halt dent Eduard Benes, was removed He died enroute to a hospital, Christ used at the last supper, was By Varying Feeds Whetber King Zog had accepted 

and wI.lI uphold the CO~ltu. Hitier" bloc, to Berlin toda.y by the r:estapo, without talking. returned to Valoncia church au- Italy's proposals was impossible 
t10ftal mandate that COIm eree Ir Samuel -Sone the IJdme {lpman tere! .POlI~~ , . ,. As in thl! death 01 notoriQUs th~ritlf'S tntlay by General MigueJ BELTSVILLE Md. Aptll 6 to scerj;ain u1;1mcdiatoiy. Tirana 

, lIa~k had been arrested 1m- John Dillinger, a woman was Aranda in a military ceremony. " , had reported that Italy made pro-
amonr Ihese United si.a. s be secretary. disclosed that a Ger- edlatel after the German 00- credited by witnesses with having Nationalist and fot·eign (.'oneular (AP)-Just to show It can be I' posals which exceeded concessions 
free. We will continue to take man spy hunt had been roin, m y trapped Dickson. officials attended. do I [gove nment sci th k· pdt f t t 

I ts I E ia d inf m1 th cupatlOI\ of 80hemla and Mora- ne, U coup e 0 r - e mg was pre are . a Irs 0 
direct ac lOll in the cour where on n PI n, or ItJ e via.. Bystanders said .. "woman in The chalice was in the Valencia entists have coaxed hens to lay make. These were beheved to be 
necessary, wherever and wh.elt- house that three alle,ed nazi brown" accompanied Dickson cathedral cbapel until July 21, colored Easter eggs, military, economic and financial. 
ever a predatory parochialism or spies had been expelled from Into the small hamburrer sland. 1937, when it was removed to a Foreign Minister Count Galeaz-
a. local parasitic interest tries the country within the past few As the young outlaw walked private home three hours before The idea was hatched here <It zo Ciano received Yugoslav Min-
to flourish by obstrucUoJ the weekS. "I Love YOll' out, another "customer" said to the cathedral burned. Last week the agriculture department's ex- ister Bochko Christitch 101' a long 
general commerce am 0 n I' the The lcngth of the prime min- the woman in brown, "Was that the Suay family, which had hid- periment station. Not only di!- ta Ik , In light of Belgrade dis-
states." isUn·'s vacation will depend on the right man?" den it, restored the chalice to aft h d II b t . patches, Ciano was beJieved to 

A '·growing tendency" to erect the International Situation, mO-
1 

Causes Trouble For She nodded, and a few seconds commission for recovery of nation- eren - ue she s, u even van- have given assurances that Yugo-
"tariff Willis" between neighbor- mentarily tensest in the Adriatic Ed W later Dickson lay dead. al treasures. • j colored yolks have been pro - slavia would be safe fl·om moles-
ing states, he said, had resulted with three Italian warships in • ynn Norris said Dickson, who usually duced. In fact, the scientists say, tation if she accepted u new situ-
in ~iscriminati~n, retaliation, ri- the Albanian port 01 Durazzo and has been accompanied by his wife, I F D R B t getting color into an egg shell alion in Albania. 
valrtes and reprisals, He told h?w Albanian reservists mobilized to NEW YORK, April 6 (AP)- pretty Estelle Dickson, was alone. e • • OOS S without dye is not really new, Goering to Ita'y 
"port ot entry" laws, reglstratwn try to repel what some quarters A letter containing only the Although but 27, Dickson was but coloring the yolk is. Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
fees and taxes and the regulation I b li ed ·mpe dIng Italian phrase "I love you" 72 times and wanted for a long list of crimes, Slo I T eff To obtain an er, with a deep Goering, Chancellor Hitler's right-
of weights and sizes of trucks, had o;c:;ation.

was 
I n signed "1 love you, Ed," was headed by double kidnaping and va {art blue ,hell all you've rot to do hand man, who bas been vacation-

led to "border wars." He recalled introduced in state supreme court a $17,000 bank robbery. is ,et some Araucana chickens ing at San Remo, announced he 
that secrettwt-y ofdStabte ~ull hadd I today by blonde Frieda Mierse Alway. hopln .. to catch Dick- WA.SHINGTON, ApI'I.1 6 (AP) from Cblle, or Coiondomas would leave tomol'l"OW for the 
opposed sa e tra e , aITlerS an USB' , Wynn in her suit for separation I son unawares, federal arents from Costa Rica. south of Italy. 
that Secreta!y of Agrl?~lture Wal- I " "' rita.",,,, b·om Ed Wynn, the comedian. I werc ready: 'Yhen word came he - Tbe administration served no- Both turn out blue shells as There, it was said, he would 
lace has opmed they cause large J' l C l She said she presented it to had been seen enterln.. the tice on Germany today that it re- part of their routine. 
and unnecessw·y economic losses tn oult y ontro I show that her 52-year-old hus- restaurant. The lip came about garded the independence of Slo- Scientists crossed these cruckens bO;::~n~\::i~~O:so;[~rO~~~w to the 
the whole community." I l S . band was serious when he sent 7 o'clock. vakin as a fiction. 

''Wh-t w ndemn Is 'hc 11lSU ar tat"ons· The st"te depal·tment I·eleased with wbitc Leghorns and got eggs military airport of Jesi, near An-~ e co • .. .. it to her a month before their Less than 30 minutes later the" ·th k hI h II Th th r I • of any state lerlslatloll the text of a proclamatl·on by WI S Y ue s e s. en ey con a on the Adriatic, a point which ram )1.. June, 1937, marriage. young guflman lay dead. d 1 d , bi I mI President Roosevelt l·n w h l' C h crossed them with Rho e Is an overlooks the sea toward Albania, rom a paroo a econo c mo- WASHINGTON, ApI'il 6 (AP) Wynn's lawyers applied fot· a Norris, who personally led his R d d I II 
tl e r r I it I 'b dl Slov"kia "'as declared to be un- e s an got orange S le s. and new back to Rome after a ve or n 0 c nr w • s- subpoena for hospital records squad, said he didn't know how P ,. 

I In" eIre ." Jackc~ll - Two dots in the PaciIic, Can- del' Gel'man ad'ml· nl·str'ation. Not content with thls sur- swift tour of inspection. cr Ill! ..... or)' c" .... concerning the stay of his 27- many slugs hit 'Dickson. 
asserled. "We must not forret ton and Enderbury Islands, came year-old wife there some time "He may have been dead when Despite the treaty signed be- face experiment, the ",rlculture Warnln, Note 
th t U O\"n rr A ma.rke' Is one tween Germany and Slovakia department men went to work (In Yugoslavia, neighbor of both a 0 r T e~ • today under the joint control of aiter their marriage. In his an. he hit the sidewalk. We weren't 
or our most "aluabJe AmerlftGn last month whel·eby Germany set on the yolk. By leedtnr chickens Italy and Albania, informed per-

T - the United States and Great swer, previously Ciled, to her sUit, talctng any chances. Dickson was 
asset.s." up Slovakia as an "independent" certain foods they ,ot a unl· sons pr·edicted Haly would occupy 
Gov. Carl E. Bailey of Arkansas Britain by virtue of a 50-year I they said Mrs. Wynn ol·dered a dangerous." state, with an autonomous admin. form color In the yolk. the Albanian coastUne to seal up 

t case of liquor While a patient In. the bandit's pockets were .45 This 11 11 h t d . d b th Y one of the seven govel·nors at agree men I·stl-atl·on and 101·el'gn offl·ce, Presl'. was rea y a t ey wan e , the Adriatic an warn 0 ugo-- - Th 'II tat· and paraded through the corri- and .38 caliber revolvers. Both 
tending the parley - declared the ey WI scrve as way s Ions . .. (Se DICKSON 6) dent Roosevelt declared: but just to see what would hap- slavaia and Greece to stay out ot 
best method of expanding the far- on the aJr route between CaUl- dors c~ad ID a bathlDg SUlt. e , page "Because I find as a fact that pen, they began turning out Great Britain's proposed anti-
mer's mal·ket, improving the en- ornia and Australia. Part of the Justice ~~red F~ke~hal~r the treatment of American com- color schemes. aggression ring, ) 
tire nation's economy and elimin- Phoenix group of coral islands, rese~ved de~lslon on s. yon s C merce by Gel'many is discrimina- In no time at all they had hens King Zog conferred with the 
ating inter-state trade barriers they lie mid:-vay between Haw~li :~~~y r:.~t~on$7~~~0 $;;~ns~e~~ orne On tory, I direct that such proclaim- laying eggs with I·ed, blue, orange, Italian minister to Tirana, Fran-
was "the reestablishment of free an~ Australt~. Both countrJ~S ending determination of the ed duties shall now be applied to green and even white yolks. Then cesco Jacomoni, while diplomats 
commercial intel'course among the claImed the Islands on the basls p ·t Oil H products of Germany. they macte the hens turn out heard that General Zef Sereggia, 
states by equalizing freight rates." of eady ' explorations. SUI, • unters "Products of Bohemia, Moravia yolks with layers of different Albanian minister to Rome, saw 

I and Slovakia, now under the de colors, Count Galeazzo Ciano. 

'Brenda Rejects Screen Role 

Brenda Frazier (right), New York I Mrs. Frederic N, Watriss, revealed 
alamor lIirl, loes nillht-clubblna that the debutante was rejecting 
In Manhattan with IIctrl!ll8 Joan a five-year, '500,000 Hollywood 
Crawlord upon Brenda's return, contract, Miss Crawford ba8 just 
from Bermuda, while her mother, returned to Hollywood. 

$30 Monthly 
Granted Blind 
By Iowa Senate 

DES MOINES, April 6 (AP)
The Iowa senate today voted to 
allow the state's blind pension
eers each to earn up to $30 a 
month In private employment 
without affecting the size of the 
assistance checks which they re
ceive, 

Senator Howard Baldwin (D), 
Cascade, sponsor of the bill, ad
mitted the measure probably 
would boost blind pension costs, 
but suggested the pUgh t of the 
sightless entitles them to in
crcased state ald. 

The vote was 45 to O. The 
blind pension ceiling is $30 a 
month. 

The senate also approved a 
soil consel'vation district bill 
which would allow Iowa far
mers to set UP specIfied areas 
In which all the rural residents 
would fOllow approved soil con
servation practices. 

To Aid Broadcasters 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-Sena

tor Gillette (D-Ia) said yesterday 
he had "laid the groundwork" 
to have broadcasts In the senate, 

'Bait.lor.Drillers ' 
Proposal To Quicken 
Iowa Oil Interests 

facto administrative control of 
Germany, shall be regarded as 
products of Germany for the pur-
poses of this paragraph," 

Deaf Parents Fail 

Parading Army Men Celebrate 
22nd Year of Peace Since 1917 

To Hear Death Cry / 
Of Scalding Baby Millions of Persons 

In Scores of Cities DEN V E R, April 6 (AP) -

DES MOINES, April 6 (AP)
The old economy spirit welled 
up in the Iowa house today to , 
cast the shadow of doubt on the 
fate of a bill to pay $25,000 to 
the first producer to bring in a 
worthwhile Iowa oil well. 

Joanne Cummings, 22 months old, View Men, Machines 
was burned fatally today. Her 

After hearing rosy descrlptiol'\S 
of vast n& wealth - and tax 
revenue - latent in the rocks 
under the state, the house gave a 
62·41 favorable vote to the "balt
for·drillers" proposal. 

Up to a late hour today, no
body knew whether the vote was 
sufficiently large to guarantee the 
bill's passage. Chief Clerk A. C. 
Gustafson thought th e measure 
might need a two-thirds major
ity, or 72 votes, because it pro
vides for an appropriation of pub
lic money to a private individual. 

Since the ultimate "winne!"" is 
exceedingly pbantomlike at pres
ent, Speaker John Irwin decided 
to consult Attorney General Fred 
Everett on the question. The 
conference ended wIth the speak
er's announcement that he in
tended to "sleep on the problem" 
and perhaps would announce his 
decision tomorrow, 

deal mute parents were unable to 
hear her screams after she fell 
into a pan of scalding water, 

Thief Ge .. Practical 
WATERTOWN, S. D. (AP) 

Police here hod , heard often 
enough the old saw about the 
burglar who "stole everythinl 
but the kitchen sink" but they 
were startled yesterday when F. 
J . Scholtz reported that thieves 
who entered · one of his vacant 
houses t.ook - yes - the kitchen 
sJnk. 

WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP) 
-In the midst of Its greatest 
peace· time expansion, the army 
paraded men and munitions be
tore millions of spectators today 
-just 22 years after the United 
States entered the World war. 

Veterans of that conflict tramp
ed behind troops and tanks in 
army day paradea in scoreS of 
cities. 

Their 'presence, Europe's recu!"
rent crises, and administration 
efforts to bolster land and air 
defenses quickly with a $552,000,-
000 emerlency outlay combined 

Holy Thursday to give new and grim significance 
VATICAN CITY (APl-Fred- to the annual martial occasion. 

erlco Cardinal \'l'edeschi~ re- In the national capital, 5,000 
cently appointed archpriest of St. marchers, disregarding a drizzle, 
Peter's, conducted the ancient .paraded before Secretary Wood
Hoi y Thursday ceremony of 1-lnl, military and naval officials, 
washing the central altar stone and foreian dianitarles. 
of tbe Basilica with wine and Conspicuously misslnl from a 
wllter last night group of naval attaches I)f sev-

ieral nations was Germany's Lleut, 
Gen, Friedrich von Boetticher. He 
would have been diplomatically 
out of place, the embassy ex
plained, inasmuch as the display 
marked the anniversary of a dec
laration of war against Germany. 

Thousands of government em
ployes, for the first time, were 
released from their desks to vle,w 
the parade. 

Besides the panl.des in many 
cJ ties, the day's martial demon
strations included the display of 
guns, tanks and other weapons at 
virtually all army posts. 

A banquet of the Military Or
der of the World war, army day 
sponsor, with Bril. Gen. Georp 
C. Marshall, war department dep
uty chiet of staff, as toastmas
ter, concluded the day in the 
capital. 

Chairman May (D-Ky) of the 
house military affairs committee 
asserted in an address prepared 
for delivery at the banquet that 
"our duty is plaln" to reinforce 
defenses aga1nst awession. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN year. There are 10,000,000 men,l I--~----------------------------~----- OFFICIAL DAILY. BpUETQ i ~ful 
l&en In 'be ma,nsrI'Y CALENDAR "" ,~ lJ" 

Pub"_ ... .-a I women and children in that 
..... -. every morn 111 ex: . group, 

~t Mondl,f by StUdent PUblI.ea· How long can a Mtion con-

Easter Egg. 
TUNING IN 

. tiona lneorportriel!, at Hie 130 Unue to exist halt-slave haU-
Iowa av~e, Iowa City. IoWa. free? • , 

The Snulhern Tenant Farmers' 
union since l03f1 has made small 
inroads, not nearly enough. It 
has some 2f1.000 members and 
some 20fl local organizl\tioQ.s. 

By Loren Hick~TMm 
uled In llle O"'~t jb(! .... ,den&, Old 'Ca 111 
ltelllli tbr tHe G a,u' NO'l'lCES .re deJHIII 
with 'lie cam,u. e JU; of The DaJly lowlll" Se 
may be PIIM!I 11'1 .he 110, provided 'or &lu!1r t Board of Trus~: Frank L. 

Mott, 0dIs It. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. 
S~ David B. EvA"". Wirt 
~ --. That is a beginning. 

A congressman fr.om Minne-

• 
FRANK BLACK her sonr Is held as a deep, dlU'k 

..• h1Ia planned a. special "Eas- sec~t. 
ler Overture" &8 the ope .. 1n&, se· 

posU In tile otnce8 01 the DalJr Iowan/ GIilHE 
NOTICES mOlt be at The Datly lowa1l by 4:30,' 
the day precedlnl' lint p'tWUcaUon: not'_ 
NOT be acceJl~ by' telephone, and muri 
TYPED ",. LIIGIBCY WRITTEN an .. limN. 
a respol1lllble petson. 

Fred M. PoWlUlII, Publisher sota on Wednesday observed thai 

Ifl(lUOil. OD. hl5 Good i'rida¥ broa4, A complet.e radio musical com
calt or u.. VltI_ 8f1n1ce b.our tlda edy HUed "Local Boy Makes 
eveoln. at 7. As "" Iddltltmalac:k- Good" will be presented hy Jack 
nowledrement of the hoUda.y the Haley on his regular program this 

VOL. XU; No. %62 . Fl'I day , Aprll 7, 1 
Donald J. Anderson, "ony attempts by the present ad-

1JuioMiI,'i M..... minillhlUIln to 'get: th&" sooU; out 
I en"l'a 41ASemble wlU oU-er "~r eveninll at 6:30, The theme ·01 th& '"= ___ H .. K_ ...... _~ 

---------- of hock will result in a pen1Ia-
EMItiII· at ~nd c18II mail nent urlbltlanring of our p.n!illent 

PIur.adIIr." story is that of lot young coun try , 
boy wbo writes a play, tak. it to U .... e1'81ty CaJendar 

,,*Yet tile pGBtoffiee at 10_ econorf111! system," 
=~' UftIIeP' the ad ot cOn- Well, Jjerhlfpa. It so, then such 

As an added feature of the Fri~ 
da}" nlg!lt. Cities SerVice concerts. 
there will be weekly dramatic. 
pl'esentntions. 'rhe first of thft 
se11es will be given tonight. In
teresting episodes in the history of 
the petl'oleum industry will be 
traced in "The Romance of OiL" 

the city and scores a hit. Hafey Fr ... " AwH 'I S .... day, AI'l'Il iii 
will sing a sonl! titled "Loeal So, le:to a.m. - 12:" iIt,; Zi18 - f:" History' (j/Jnferenc!!, senate ella 

dI ' March 2, .1879. :m economic system should be 
....... 9tJ--.~-::==-;;:.P~tf;-0fI-:-:· -~raU!"':-- -_-Ify::-;::--m-nl-l,-'"-$~c..l unb&lanced. The quick.,... it is 
pft yeer; by carrIer, l~ cents done tile bettor for all of us. 

Makes Good." A new arra~I'I' JI.I& - Conct"l't, IOWa VnrOfl n'lt/slc ber. Old Capltol. • 
ot "Hoo};a, lor Spinach" wilt be. t06lft. ' 
Vitgima Verrilr~ vocal C6fttIIjbu-- ~, Allell 11 8~JId'tl ~JIfII iii ' 

weekl1, $5 per year. Agnln. this is National Share-
croppers week. Legislation to 
gei the south - the naUon's ad· 
mitted No. I problem - on Its 
feet alliin is bein. oomidePeei in, 
congress. It deserves the aid of 
those' of us who arte northerners. 

tion. 8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 4:15 P!IJl· :.... Gallery talk • 
. 8:" p.m. - Dartmou th debate, Eliot O'Hara water colors, 

The As.oelated Press is ellelu
Il"~ eII$1tlW to UJIe far republi. 
catlon of all news dlspatch~ 
eNdited to It or not othel'Wige 
~ lD this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

Uni,versity theater. Charles Okerbloom. moJn 10 
"'~y, APrfI 18 10wa Union. ' . . 

8:00 p.m. - Univel'sity lecture 8:00 p.m. _ Choral vesper _ 
by Edward Weeks •. Macbride audi- -, 
torium. vice, Macbride audiforiilirir 

Thunday. April 13 MOl1day. 'April 11· 

-iifiOiiii D"~ You can easily spot the. Central 
James Fox ... _ .. _ •. Managlng Editor European oapllilla which are still 
Howard L, Grothe ... _.News Editor tree. They are the ones l1:e1'1' Ilitlel' 
Edward J. Walt!h Asat. News Edltor hasn't y t visited. 

W. HE <Y04NIEL. 
croonln&, hlllblUy &,ovemor 

of Texas. wjll appe".. on Bob ''Be
lieve It or Not·,· Ripley's propoam 
at 9:110 tonlrht wben the enUre 
perl4Ml ",til>- be dedtcatetl &0 Ute 
state of Tlllxa.. Governor O'Danlei 
will Introduce the Perricone Quad
ruplets, Donald Ru Uedge. the 
YOlUlPlt bero in the couJJ*ry. 1P\d. 

A new "Vocal Varieties" 111'0-
rr/11111 is now scheduJed on aM lIfBC 
blue network at 6 P.tll. FffttaYI. 
The new pr0&T8m Is dlrec"'d by 
William S tc,ess and features Kre
SUP Erion, sOPJ1WO, as soloin. The 
new broadcast Will also tea.ku'e 
the de Vore Silters, 61~I!, Mar
Jorie and Ru'h. alld the mille 
octeT. 

Sutlrcme. Court day, Old Capitol. 12, .. Ift.-A. F, 1,. Iowa U,I' 
7:30 p.m' - Iowa Union Board, 4:10 p.m..-Leeture on i· , 

Iowa Union. Folk Tales by Se'amus O'Duilear 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture by ga, senate chamber. Old CapitDl 

Robert Frll I: "A Lecture on 7:30 It.lti.;-Tawn Coeds 'mtet, , 
ONE Poetry." senate chamber, Old ing, Currier Hall recl'eatio~ rOQlll • B. F. Cartet Jr .... --... Citf Editor I 

Arthlll' BeUaJre .... AIIBt. CitY Editor 
J, Dennis SullivaD _ • .sports Editor What. nower is me .... beautiful. 
Oscar Hargraves ..................... ..... than an oroold? Tne !1t'St Ontl 

I 
otbers. The "BeUt!ve It or Not" 
drama wtlf tell the story behind. 

II\f\lSSllJini'. de,nt.nd IQr rellresen
taililn on tbt S~ clIoDaI (ront. Mil

I slcal seWnrs wiU be suppllecJ by 

poPlliar nWllber wtlT be capitol. ---'-'-
~ on. ~It of tbe Fri.dP.y b'fOaCf- \ Fr1dIt)", April 14 
casts. Tbe major part of the pro- History confereru:e, senate cham- (For ,1UI000000':Um rep ... .. 

datell be"ond thi" sched." III 
rellll' • attorn. iii the p~atcftll,l'J 
efltee, or, CaPitol) 

.............. AsGistant. Sports Editor making an appMl!anee. in YDUl' Jl'arn, however, will conalli fill vo- bel', Old Capitol., 
Lo,... HJckenon .... OampUlr Editor guN:! n. 

B. A. lloltl!l's orchestra with Linda 
cal arrana:8JIlonts of f_U~ mel. 9:00 p.m. - Pep Jamboree. Iowa 

Q; I\lIIe Showers ............................ -------r 
-================~========= Lee dolnr: the vocals. 

dles.lrom "New MOOJl," "Tile Des:- Un16lt, 
ert SOD&," "N-aurhly Madett." .................. Asst, Campus Editor 

J!lU1a11a Klingbeil .... SQclety Editor 
Imne Marle Sheely ................... . 

........... _ ....... A8IIL Society Editor 
_uee Baum,.mner Photb N4\tor 

~IIV81NB88 DU'AKTMlNT 
'rO/ll E. Ryan, Circulation Mil". 
AIi* W. Schmidt, OUlce- Mer. 

In SOm"8 states. thit blllOk crow :: 
appean; earUer Unrn the lint 
robin in spring. He iuat dllUl1'j 
get the. pubJlctlF-tflat'l1 ,11. 

and other operettas. Ceneral :Notieee ,J 

1J()IJ~() 
Grad ... $luunill The es~,s shduld be left, in ~ 

----r-E-:[j:-BJtH~-O..,..Nz-S~ - , 

RIgley returned to the air last 
week alter a trip thrqllgh South 
and Central America. Included in 
a mazipg iocls to be presen ted in 
his present radio series are the 
~tory of being blown u» by 31 tons 
of dynamite and living to tell the 
story; being throw!,) off a train for 
not paying the fare and striking 
gold' at the spot of landing. and 
being tho world's oldest worldng 
IIi 1'1, 116 year/> old. 

At 10!15 tonight Mutual will 
present the story of "The Cruci
fixion" by Sir John Stainer as a 
special Goad Fn-day preseniatron, 
The story will be presented by a 
chorus of 60 voices under the di
rection of Grace C. Raines. 

Eaoh student In the 8l'aduafe office of the college of cO!llllla! ' ~ 
.ao1lete Who e»pects to receive the by Ii p.m,. April 28. The 
master's delll'.ee Gr the.. doctorate must be orillinlll and mllolit eIlIb!JI) 
at the.. forthcoming convocation' a new idea, analyll!e lIew maferial 
,JUIl.II 5, is requested, so far as he or analyze old materiaf in a lilt 
or she may n9t /lave done so here·, way, ~f!"l'eDCeE! mu~ be .."... 
lo!ore, to procure for us imme panied by footl')otes. The , e)ltrlet 
diately the official transcript of must I;>e typed double. spac64. ~ 
whatever g.aduate work he may 8lA. Q~ ,11 pjipep, usmg one. sIdt 
have ac«"t'lrnl!lIshed in another only. The essay shall not e~ 
graduate school j so that this may fI,OOO words." 

...... Otrloe _ ...... : .............. '181 

........ Nt_ ........ _ .. _ ........... '1119 

....... 0,,108 ............. _ .... _ .. '191 
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New 

aESULTS or a remarkable in
vestigation into the educational 
neetls of \vomen are revealed by 
Dr. J!IfOe$ Msdlaon Wood, ilresl· 
dMtt of. S~S college at Co
llimbia, Mo .• in the.. May issue of 
Woman'/! HOllie Companion. 

"Tr col[ege Js to train women to 
IlUfsue the activities of women. 
tb satlsLy their own needs and 
@veloJ) thltir own interest,!;, we 
!.irst have to obtain a clear pie
twe of what th& nature and 
rlnl~ of the apUit,ldes, responsi
l:ilUtl~s and problems of women 
nre " thouaht Dr. Wood. 

ilaYIng decided thllt col leg e 
O()llr$ell designed for men are mis
:crts for women students, Dr. Wood 
stU. out' to lind new patterns. 
Th~ hllndred women kept di
ariel! foe three years, telling in 
them the problems and activities 
aI repruentative Am e ric an 
w.,rnen, . 

• 'rnIlY needed more informa
!lOll , al]d i"struction, they said, on 
hRlIRhold budgeting, on diet and 
1'Qpd. preparDUllD, on home deco
rAllop, o'ld furnillhing," to quote 
:1'r9o,' the Stephens' president. 
"Tl\ey nMded help in meeting 
b\Ybtas. pr/lblerns. in achieving 
... ~- ooMi"ence and poise, in 
meiitu)g the responsibi U ties of 
m~hood and of marriage. 
They needed addItional guidance 
on - the cultivation 01 natural 
nhMm and even on. the basi(: prin. 
ciples oC intelll8f1\l buying." 
~e. it a new approaoh to edu· 

~tlGll - but. not entirely- new. 
¥eat oolle.es have. attempted to 
mMt· the. need foe sUM lrainins; 
few 'l)aye lOne. about it 601entifio
a]}~. 

The eXl*'ilMllt at Stephens is 
p~Jar.IY. ' inlel'e&tlng sin.ce it 
... r .. l~ed in more liberalitto 
II, , ~c:ulum, and enooura,. 
mfni qf\ Ji.,.ary. usall!!, esteblish
~. 01 a pleture lending: llbrary. 
a1IIl _sea in appreciation oL 
cBma. 

The eXJ)eriment has turned out 
tel · ~ an attlWhPt to giva women 
treblin8. in meeting their needs- as 
~ 

·,,!tt ls eftll neoessary to teach 
1)tOD~' SIIXS Dr. Wooci, "to be 
intelligent ~ o{ their 
0Wft · etlJ'abilitie8 and latent tal
ents. 

" t!fi:iIiant, clothing, speech hab
Its; , hairdressing. complexion -
~ UU.,. are as' important in 
~ Fl's ed~lon 81 the tud1· 
donal subjects and In fact are 
reHrted to them," he- points out. 

na .. ollncfu,iLon Dr. Wood 
~ is an important one for 
tI1~ ooncerned with modern 
edUeatlcm. Weatree with him that 
"Jf'we CaJl tNch youn, women 
WI be ,intelligent consumers. and 

. l IU& U)e word in the largest 
senae-co1l8umers of the arts. ot 
the! sciences, of/their own lei,sUlll! 
tline nn" abllUies, I might almost 
say" Intelligent' consumers of li(e 
-then we shall have achieved a 
great deal and w~ shall have 
cJianIe<I the pattern of women!s 
edtaaation. " 

T6NJGHT'g SIJOWS 
NQC-RED NETWORK 
6:to-Red Nlohols' orchestra. 
7 -Cities S.er:vice~ with Frank 

GRACIE ALLEN B1aek and Lucll1e Manners. 
, . , will jump into the limelight 8-Waltz TIme', w.llh A~ Ly· 

wHh a word-by-word description ,man. 
conr of what her famous family. will 9-Guy Lombardo. 

sumad lllliil!.ha two hOUL'll, "1ha wear in the' Easter parade, This 
tlrenlest deUberal1ve b~ in th~ =====:;::::====:;:================= to be on the Buvns and Allen pro
world" Gn MOQday [lII6I6d a .,.ellY I A UI"OADR. C«HlfES88ES ,,:,he!~ who think that the ~ost gram tonight at 7 :30 over Colum
Important bill af{octifl& our whole Problbl)l I shall never be an slgmflcant event of the twentieth bia stations. Gracie's breathless. 
ogrlcuitllral poli~. 1t autlll,)~- inte.proter ot alfail1S either na- century happened in Rus&ia in deathless details of what the Allens 

!zed farmers to buy at 5 centll a Honal or international ... 1 am the late days of 1917 and the have resurrected from the family 
pound up to 3,000.000 of the primarily a reporter. I fear. a early ones of HIIB . . . attic will be relayed to the public 
more than 11,000,000 bales. of lecaller of events seen, a pair ot between musical numbers. 
cOilon now held: in storage under eyes without mind . , . 
government loan. As cotton is Who speak reverently of ~ R N bl ' h t wtll I 

now-deceased hero named Len- ay 0 8 S orc I!II rao p ay 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6;15-Lum and A.bn!!". 
6:3o-Jaek Haley. 
7-First NIl'htl:T. 
7:3O-BUI'Il8 a.nd Allen. 
8-Orsoo Welles, drama. 
9-Granll Central, dram.a. 
9:So-Belleve it or Not, Robert 

Ripley. 

be taken ihto accou"t in dater· H. W. SAUNI)'EI{S 
mtnfDg \y.hetheJ1 he or she ful£llIs " 
the requirements lor the higher " b~thoU(\ S~udents 
degree sought. Father Hayne'. newly appofn/!j 

This should be done immed1'- chaplain of CathoUc sudents ~ 
ately; otherwise, it is possible that this university. will be intrOduced 
we shall be unable to certify for to the stulil!l1.ts at a meeting to bt 
graduation next June. a student in St. ~atrick's gymnasium; Awl 
who 'may have,acc,omplished satis- 2i, at 8 p,m. Newman ell'll) memo ' 
factory graduate work elsewhere, bets aJ;1d all Catl)Glic students all 
because we ~hall not have rer.eived urged to at~d. 
the requisite official statement of "MARY CONOON 
it early: enough. , 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Call1Da. Ghib 
campus Camera club Will iWld 

now selling at nbout 8 cents a For instance, from my pen will In, and of a living- villain named "St. LCMJI~ Bluell" and Frank Pa.r-
pound. this would mean a pro!it never corne books about the mo- T tsk keF's solo will be "Penny Sere- NBC-BLUE NETWORK Unlverslty Lecture 
f t t t "et ro y... d "T G I will I b t 8 3O-Th M rch f Time or al'mers a [II'l!sen mar.. tives of men who shape worlds na e. 00, rae e s nr, u : e a 0 • Edward Weeks, editor-in-chief 

a banquet Tuesday. April fl , at 
6 p.m. in a private dining room of 
Iowa Union. Tickets will lie SO 
cents and reservations should be 
made "at the Union desk, Aile \ 
dinner, thll group will view- !lie 
(}lub\s photogt'aphic salqt), exhibit, 

. ~~rnLEY ~R1GGS ' , 

figures of about 3 cents a pouDd ... . After as. little time as this -- I ot the" Atlantic Monthly Press. will 
I n return Cor tbis privliap the reportJr'. English visit, Dol' - I know the philosophy of !.hose II I h U! __ qpliller a universi t.y lecture on 
fnrm'erlO taltlng out tltis cotton, in, oUi!!' 'I1hompsonl wrote a book on young intelleotuals J met last ea 't IUUtS, "Books in a Troubled World" in 
add ition to the oroinory reductiDn, the RUssian way of life. . . winter ... But I also lmow t.hat Macbride auditoriul)'l Wednesday 
or their cotton aerea .. cau.t fori -- Mosley's fascists poll more votes B L C~ d' M D eVeJ'ing; A-pril 12th. at eight 
under Ihe government prearam. M~ own memories can Ifill than the English communist party. y 011"'" n enJnll, • • a1tl1clck, under' the' allSpices of the 
would be cplled upon to make a slIal'eely a column . . . sent board' on university Jec- ' Law $ehotl...,.,... 
further reduction to offser the And that the English Y. C. L. is I salute the class of 1938 of. the anImals. We could select their. par- ture. The college of 1a~ is pre~ed 
amount of aotton they wllhdrew I wouldn't know whetller Ne- an only slowly growing league of University high schoel of the Ohic. 'entage a.nd, breed them so tha,t we A mission to tile lecture will be to award a number of scl:lo1lirs~ 
!rom the loans. vWe C~amberlaln Is a fasCist, a a few thousand young and sin- Stat nl ·t Th h could ehmmate all the hereditary by tjcket: Tic~e.ts will be avail- to qualif~ibe, stu4ents frO\& the. 

Perhap the onh~ gOOd thing Cnved.elJ settler or a. bewildered cere men and women . . . e u vers] y. ey . ave pro- disease taints. and make a strong. apIa to faculty and students Mon- college of liberal aJ/ts ani the., (!QI· 
that can be said apout this senate 0111 mall . • . I only saw him duced a year book whIch departs intellectual: well-disoiplined race. day and Tuesday. April 10th and lege of cO/llmerce for tpe acacielJlir 
bill is thot it would do cQnsider- 011416, hul'rymr from Number I don·t know whal Eng.lsbl from the ordinary stereotyped class 'some destined to forge the anchors, 11th, at Iowa Uruon desk. Any year 1939,1P40. 
ably less harm than the aqll)inis- 10. Ol street., looklntr old, hlL- youth is thInking ... I only yeDr book. in that instead of pho- some to spin the gossamer. til)kets ' which remain Wednesday, ApplicantS must have cQrop\lkd ' 

i l. t tograpns of smug groups of fra- We would inoculate them against ,'\:pril 12th. will be availabl~ to aU required" work 1.01' the b~. 
tra t on's own proposa or an ex- N&I8ed, and medillcre • . • know that Waltet' Allen spoke ternlfies and sororities, they have all the Infectious dl.~l\ses early in I btl laureate degree.' Beyond ' this, 
port subsidy. or some oL the other eloquently when he mentioned ~ the genera pu c. " 
»r.opo aJs being brought farward . His foreign minister had just the Soviet RUSilas • . • made a serious attempt to .evalu- ]ife, without any pr.otest. from mir BENJ. F. SHA.MBAUGH appOintments will be de.Ul~ 
It would get some co'ton out of ate themselves and their educa- nority group5. And then we w.ould ' on a . pasls of ~pund '~nQ'~~ " 

• ,~ resigned , . . tion. train them far the worl~ each;. had .' . F;SfI,Q' Contest . effective per$opalltY, ., hi!W , $)\~ • 
storage and . into consumptipn Some mi,~ht, be. able to write a It is called "Were We Guinea Ito do for the state. The Order of ~1:t4s Wll) offer lllltllr, and' a ' sl'ncere lnt~tiOIt'.w 
chnnnels and It w.ould Wuro the Wbether he sof" t~e Czoohs hoole on Will ;England Go to PJgs?" It was written in answer It all S/lunds fine, but then, we an annu!ll. prize- for the' best essay l 'con~inUIl the study of raw :at this 
market relatively free. But it ~If the ri .... lJuIt SepieJUber OJ: War?" with less experience than to a sneer they often heard during wouldn't be Homos at all. No. on a . subjllCt ot. economic interest. university; • , . : . I, ' 

would force thll IIIl»lIllJmen~ to had seen t'-e sims in the Hay-' mine . , , I can only remember their high scliool oourse. "You are let's not be. guil'lea pi8§. Guinea The contest , is open to all under.. Eligibility in the lig,tit ol ' ttitlll 
take a loss of ab.out.- <l cents a ~~ air- offices, "90 Minutes the miner I met in a Blrmingha the guinea pigs of progressive the- pillS have no hot. tempestuous fires. nalillates ot tHe Univerpity of requirement.!! should be. diselosill • 
gound on thu. cotton, an4 it would to Berlin by Air," I don't know. pub . . . ories of eduoation." sweeping across their placid Jives. lOwp.. Prizes will be fifst, $1'5; to the committee in ao letter ;~ 
do nothin" to solve the problem. They. describe their background. They never drafted a bill of rights •. ~econd, $10, third ,t;. Med}lls will application and sUPPOt.t1n~ reco~ 
inlo whic!) we havB "Qt ouma1lleB. 1 like to believe all men ba- We talked about the possibilitieR what kindl of people their PaJ/.ents never protested the arrogance of!)1e gl,v.eJ}, to the first two '\llace mendatlons addrllssed to thll 

If there is W, be al)Y serlous &lcalll' sinaere ... I have been a year ago March ... Would he are-conservative (571h % ), lib/lral authority. No g\linea gig ever Winners. (See.:suLLE'I!lN page 8') ., 
effort to solve. that DllObi8m, the ' oonvlnoin. l'oacUonary acquaint- go. I inquired . . . (221/~ %), between consemative wrote an "Ode on a Grecian U~," , , , ' , 
first and indispensable. slop must anees of t/)e nobility of John L. and Ubern! (12~ %), and radical 01' lon~d to "sail beyond tlte sun- • l _ 1 j, , 
be the repeal o( the oom'Pllllo~ Lewis and Harold L. Ickes for His face was quite red ~nd (7'1.>%). Pblitioians might take no- set and the stars." This curious .. M Y k L 
loan clausea oL the Agl!iouUural ,-SOns. . . his voice sincere wben lie re- tlce; I believe ' that this is a very compound clay, man, did , all that. 1:1. .L,.,ew- or er at ,'." a1rfYe,' 
Adjustment Act ot 1931. Unless piled. "Sure. rn gO to war. fair average of American opinion. _. e 
this is done, the problem muat I have trltdl to let JJQI radical , When I see 'em coming up over The incom8S of the parents were QUESTI9N!' AND . ANSW.ER~ 0.. ~IITge Tucker..' . .' 
remain insoluble and. th.destruo- frllillil. knaw tbM.> IIft'berJ: IlruJve~ them blolldy hills, I'll &'11 a/ld mostly f:om .$4.000 to $6.000 a R. W,: WIll y'~u lun?lY pnnt m , ________ -_J---.e-.. ---------=--..,. 
lion of our foreign cotteJl trade aQd' Seaata CadIII"' m..-s are not betore." . . . year. ThIrty-five per cent of the ,Your colijmn a list of foods con, 2 , 

will reach a point where' it i& it. mece1y liewtldered . . . __ ol~ did not know what their par- taining starch? Are sw~t potatoes , ~W YO~E:'-O,ne 01 the most-in-~s a fine .loolting m,an Yli,th . . ' 
re ar ble AIl it is the present S I h 11 ob bly write fa ents incomes were. and cooked wheat cereals starch • . teresting, orgahilations in New hrown :b1\lI),. .p.!U'~ed In tbe ,ce!l r 

p a. ,os a pI' a w Schoel' Esperlenee containing foods Q" 

act calls for anottlel' Ihan to co~ I ~ave tried t? continue believ- booli:s in my .time . . '. I ~m Then they. go 'on.to de!ccib~ their ATlsw.er-"Sta;ch" is a gellefuJ YIIrk is Oll~ which', b,y common At his table' were:' she Q~her",. 
growers ne~t semon of ,a mim- ing III the . basu! ho?esty ~f' . all ,reluctant ~o dlaw conchwons, I school experience in learning to term for a certail} cla~s of fp~ inr a~e~ment, IS never wntten ab~ut. aut!,)ors all, and !.he conVersa.ti 
mum of abo~t 8,to oentS a- gounli, men, co~b~ pnd ~hlte, ,reli~ous am essentlllll), a reporter. .. I use language, and im expression gredients chemically maqe un at Till' I! therDutch Treat' club, whIch became a, six..-ply fapl'ic of .Cu~ 
'nlere!ore, If even the Sella.te or skeptical ... It s dIfficult. . . , , --. , througll al.t, with mathematins. in carbQn, hy.drogeJl and. oxy,gen. In ,m-. for )un.aheon evel'!'- ~u~ay events, gags, oqservatiims apd:)iir' 
plan, or e~en the government' e]l.. But It 5 a happy trait at tunes. , their daily life, with putting their fdentlfic language the starch8!3 1IJl1IJ~Jl(l' H yea., th~owa. a hilariOUS tlnenf comm~nt. " .. ~' 
port subSIdy plan, IU!ta some. ot For eU1II*. a S~I" sOIiL . minds in oIder, . with health and f,nd ' sugars are called ' carbohy .. .carlllioal ~mt, wrtUell alld com~ , NearbY:, was Ri,1~ser, CrollSe, U, 
the present cotton out of th.e old tHan I: nrllbt write· a maJadne That brown younl' ma. woo eJ)611ts. with governinll tbemsaivas. \3,rates. The two other food jngtJ!dJ. g>SINI'b,. ' lt& members. thor of somc' of Bl'oadWa:,>'s 1!IfII 
IQan, the government. will: halle adtjlle on Eqlllb Youth. Looks hurried up before the other nJrlJtl lIltS centoinly a welh-rQundfill ex- lent!; are fats and proteinr-the It II not.too much to say that the ;noteworthY mli£icalt su~~j,;.' 
to take in new cotton und.er the ~' Tbe World. , • r canaot . " broadcast to borrow baU a dollalr periflflCII. proteins alone contaihibl:,'nitroge)1. mini of ' New YOrk, or certaihly crime historian who has moot,. 
new lOaD, leaving vs, P8l:llap., "Just until lomorrow" nirbi lIe- They tltink they have profited' Very few foods are pure starcli" the wlt1aNl ,aharm of it! mosttdis- record ., of" many ' of New '.yb~'1 
mucl) wor.se off. than ever. Ar1 All I ca1'l Irnov,r is what the ca.use. he. sMd be was hunpy , .. by it and they don't want te be fat or protei,," Bu~ certain ~oup6 tinlUilbed men o( letters. are th/! earliest< anCl most interesting'mOl' 
outright guaranteed price 01. 8.LO young, mill}- and, ,women I met . in·,.e blloSll't been baeJlo ... I no plnea pip, are predominantly one or the onus, legs and. baCKbone oft the ders, an . appraiser o( CUrrieli' f!D4 
centa a pound by the gover~t' Londpn. in. soma 75 days w~re lonrer expect hili! . • . Well. thanit God for that; say I. other. The vegetables, fruits and , Dutc)l Treat. A'lways there are lves. Th.e~'8 was Dr, Hel\l'3t'Si ctp· 
on cottO)'l would be incompar.abl)' I sarm • • and ,thinkina, ... They. No, my dears. ~ou happen tb cereals 'Ire predominantly' mal\~ ,three. or fOllr distin«uished speak" by. editor of the Saturday R~V~ 
less costly and dllQpro1,llr thlJll were few' and. untypical . . . Others might' c/lnclude it was hav.e assumedl sgewes. character of up o~ starch, or more slrH~t1y ers~a , fonn8l' .commander of the of r:iterlilure; . and for ' tlle' ~.~~. 
the present type of loan "without a special rascality of the race He a diff~t ord;er-yo~ are Homo; spe~. carb.ohy)ir~tes. Saswee1. ,F.rench .forces 10 Morocco, a fov- ties on this ·6ccaaioR,h&'.wesi(le<\" 
IlI!COlIrse." In the evenU ot a Most ofo those I talked with represented ... I wouldn't .•. I d,on t subscrlPe entIrely t,o the pptatoes and cooked:wheat "ceruli 1II1IDl. WIll: ool1'lllponden ,. a not There; were publlshers' and: iP 
guaranteed pri$:e tho govemnwnt met thftlugh Walt~r Allen. a __ sapiens part. ~omo IS pre">: Illogl- w~u,ld' be defllUtell' ~_starM.ooJl!r . 'RtasljIJI pilniit\-on ta~ fo~ each vertising men. and. writers 6( ',¥, 
pockets the loss but at least the promising young man with a no- I'd merely rememhllll that the cal, and certamly not dOCIle and wnmg foods. , aun~. 'l1l.-: men let their' hair teetive stories and edIto~. oe-f!lB!~ 

. ' ..., ol)edient anll expeflmentable like I -- dOWnj, IIDIL whIle' yO\U mB)' talk azinea ' and1 eomposers ot;, liP 
cotton IS marketed. Under the vel just' off the press ' who travel. same experlenpe had happenacl' to guinea pijW. D. E. Fl.: I'Can anythina' ije, done ~t· them and tell y,0W' friends operas lind painters of ~ 
I~an syatelJ\ , tlfe IOventlMllt must ad among tho "intellectuals." ..• ~e befor~ With youlIl! men of Control 1JIun-.. fOl'- a boy who is_pigeen-toeell" N • IWf'tat YPIl: h,alle seeD and heard, fIlasterpj~1 sittlng'ar_iJ 
eIther hoJd t~ cotton out. of tHe -- lighter skm .. , Every Ol)ce in a whil.e some pill" there any. s~ built , stl_. fils ~ m~t neYer q\lO~ ' thern in their blue !1f gray or P~OWJI 'r'" 
wor~d market alto~etheI'j whi~e. It was not hard to guess their logjst enthusiast blo~soms forth litis?" lluintT iness sui~ smoking. pine~ ,s~ 
foreign cotton taku lIB pijlca, or It poUtical creed . . . . '])hey were I'm only a r6llOrier, ~ bel&. with ll).e ide.a that Utopia (!ould be Answen-Yes; there., are: ~al I The;D~teh,'Tll!illt'club II about 25 cigarettes, ;smllking . ciga,rs;, ~ t 
must offer the f!p'mers. a still of thllt; inoreasln" grouping. of yoU _ . , , Onb' a IlOlII ...... t crellted if. only we could control shQe8. and orthopedic exerci .. ,are_ ~ oldi 8IIdi has a memDership, :imaU tallpll~ sons , an.d .co~,~ 
lurt/)er bonus to relj,lva It of the young men antll women every. at woJ'64; • • • men and women as we do dQmestic helpful. limitll!ilto . 3111l Clal'.mce Budlling. a family reunion, ' :,t 
001&on.. - , , tblnK.elUilltUl.ita preeident: though The ~an ' at oUr left l)ad;j~ 

The second step, of an, seUGUS Holly" I • .¢ ~ 'ers to fit the music~l backll1'ound. terre, ;Ot1 tn. 't)'lOJQiftt he is in Arizona, completed a vast adver~ 
eUort to soJva our cottoll problem ' . wood Slaght d So Miss Burke, midway in the piec- wttere he .PJ'8fen to s---d his win- scheme for one of the big ci'::':...!I!!W!! ' _ . 'IE! an, This technique was used in that ..-' g~:'.; 
would be to give up , elltirely tl1e ' CO .LI.C ture, ' broke an ankle. And, then, +- a.n1li ,ooWinot b. at lhe.lunch- co.mpanies, ' and In a mO!')ih 01" ',' .' effective scene of "Stage Door" In -.., ---'ftitlll ' 
preduction control prPlram, in- .,. ROJtBIN COQN$ which Andrea Leeds climbs stairs Miss Etterre was located, an ac;.. f'O!!- where - were th8' guest of rou will'se~ it ' ilt the neW~~lt 
st\llld ot tJPtBJlin& i~. AUan live to h,er deaUJ .. leap-the muaic Willi tress who bears not only 'a r.errnu:jt~ A1bart Stewfta OrbCrkatt, Any and magali~4jS and:' on the:' "'If 
years' trial it has not railed tHe • un • recorded before the scene was able resemblance to the star, Hut b~-IJ'Ii)OWinl-.l\l88il any till)e boards. He'Was higf)lyp)ea~ 
priC'- of. cottonl it hu m_J.y BOLL~OOD - More about Cites , as examples: "1l1lOlJPle: ip 1 y~) (if I may;' judi§. bydbe .. ORIl. SQea. he.: MOIII!III. JUlIIl ~ t.h«II> are the results;-'bilt ' dot' Hrec:t-ti'-'~ 
alJowed ioreill), cottOIt to reotaae mllsW.: I" '8Ul\down.\' tile GeQrllf O'l!tie!J' po., u • . , r SIlW tier-db) is. cag)tallat~ a'~ 'Nile. a, u.... om h...t; effort.. He saNt'_h~ had" JlOt>:~ 
American cotton in world mar. THare'U, be mOlJl of IHn piatures R;eoe, with more musio , thlf'lIm~t, ,But I corn" muslc-tl)el'll S the in~ her manDtriil'llA/ . . w..kpfIw.~L tb...8KJ!IIIet~when for , tllree.~ts, wtliWta:"fp"td\I 
kets and ' it'll be better and. the more ,dramatic features, and fewer big danger. WItH 'a lar .. h~[ wttiMt r-ou' . ' tlllflll mat' stUll you. aFe I!8II\paJlJl' ~'ftte. ·Ok.y~= ,:, 
N~ doubt al, the preMn< siqe tHIII'e ill of mUIIlc the less there'll ,speeches; "The StlJry of Vel'l)Oni "M'lIslcal tastes have become sh, flu.ttent, Budto-lUIe; ~nt 6mazaIl..wtr.-oYPIUI08lD.aIlout YO"i AS fQ& i~~J\ue.ts .of. hDllp~ 

EGu.o,,1ic 01 ff' some ubSWI r~ be at talk: alld' 11'8Ile Castle," in which SDor- highlY educated," Dreyerr holdi. facel Miss Etterre is a 9f.tto l ' lI~ ane-l~' ''''''' namllkbT. the doz~ loo bad that~,~pot·todQl· ill'l ' 
~ . ai:b~6 But 6t I..! It Id Dave Dreyer, th,e. musical su- ing;.· is as imp,or1al)t as dialogue. in "and, you can't play Hearts· RnIi to eJCaI» dettetion 'iIIPNi-JJ.yj as· bn.. rneft'l ~ ~. are house- ha • ..beeD gr.~Ibd,the,", (ot\;.~ 
I1 .... U". mev e. • a I . COlI pervi!lltl' at RKG, goee' $O far as to advancing story aotionl and: "So- Elo.wers for 'sad mome~' in pic- MJaa, Blu'Ite is. doin,; I1UUI7.- 0'" t ~oJ4I~, 1JI8ft wile ar.;reed. pnd thl!ir ,utt~4Mes are 01 ' ther' itIi2l 

8;""r 1 ~ ~ A I. ShllllK!f'OPP.8rs· ~ e: 1~m.Ple' ou=.!~t predict that the number of. l'orHy House," which Dreyer oa~ tures or the 8udienee. will ridicule. remllininJ.:. sconte I1l1l'1111Hi. sa.MIL e!!:1J8Clj, UIIIl:; ql"lDtaIi:, week,. after that llItIk~f!bt!< l'eodinc and ... tiII! 
... ! a8, l\.S say, T on ",I apeeeHes jn the. aVer'aJI! feature best in"an~e of the new trend. Yqu have to be 'l!IJbije/' in.. wtfim she can' set siut~dOwn. yu:af~ ing, YeUHiugtt..~ you· /JIII 

It is perhaps well to ~ pert of~ t~ crop' nOlTlttllJt' COlI .. (nQ.1W'f "111> toJ l,2it.) will taM a ,(J',ot)n Farrow, Ijirector, talked • . ' • It' WQllId1l1e~ ~i'UI/oIlt. to- Jl18iIltd. ... . ' . , th'em a&t-'YIjjIII./ laucl) · ih ilIe.""" 
~ tt,att mr ~ nMiWl of. 1 ~1lI'l\OCt. domeattcallr-A~ wo . ,1tIr.,~ 'lfiUllmqai&l, tiWna:tH p.ver SIliIIRe, Wi11Jl Dr_yet'. PefOre YOIL won~ know it unl.e8/l Y<l1 a< brilu.m· future. fOl'P'''' .... ~ w..-....... ~ Il'l4ePesl~ IlOOnll~e!_lUUlae~:i 
• .".,.dl IlMIIP"-,on aU of its.. , e .. let:'- ~XJteDIjYe; - . ,... I JmMm IIftd p~to ~. tHe' ~~thClfl).. Wlyen~ th8t' i)ALdit", loo~ ~.J but ' r.ou .. won·t 0 , bltttluljeo1::hw he_I!,"I:,~ ect'11r~~II-iI""" af!ldt~",*.tIut~"di.M , ; 
~ !lb.e ... : lIlT twe and damall1f\g: in tile Jof\&, run ~. ~ of t8tIlftI. tlJ tlie · ~rQ- · mp~. the mu5ica1 thema· tor what ~g Billie Bbf'k90i!l'8flI!I?, Bbrl<. buto whll$,; by"_~ II; tbe. ytW; t~ ""'r, . wtI*" IIIio&. a~¥in;:~'~l'j8 ' b.d1w.. , 
... IlIt", rrJllllmI lantiU .. of tar); the complltated· schel1l4ll now I1e.. ~tiOlll ,tetbnique ot' silent da~ /'Ie wanted to conve)" Fan:ow ~ in 'IMaidMl VOYi4Pl' Y~'JI of, thet' lit~ sAd' wh.o doMb}ed f btcl..- IIIlRWIred.. reeeatlr an.·rt~y. 8""'. mi« be q41~:''ttli, 
aM<:1~ in- the UIJi!ed StIUe8, In4-,put fOrward.' ''''r1th the pantpmimistsdn .the ~nt would 4i1'ecl the SCen&8 according,!, pa SHinj, a frAption of ~h. time, ,Jeaq Jiarlow, in ' the iSBilhinl: pWo f .. ,. .... :haa· beert"'~io' don't MYe .... JlOMl1 Ih .. UiO'lil' 
ave..,lin.· on il)ooma of $200 a -'1JJ6 ~eW y",.lt",... seat.· . . . Iy, and reg1Jla.te the t:emp,o of play- . a young woman named Estelle Et· scenes of "Sarlltogfl"? the Tutt alld Mt. Tutt ster,... ~e in dlgni£1ed phrllse8" :', ":i' 
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E'mployes Assn. Mr8. Clliitenden 
n- . D Will Entertain 
,!mner once P.E.O. Group 
Set f~r 'April 26 
, Mrs. E. W. Chittenden will be 

in charge of the Easter program to 
be presented at a meeting of Chap-

SUI ;U08pi~1 GrOllp ter E of the P.E.O. sisterhood this 

TO. Entertain 300 At afternoon. The group will be en-
tertained in the home of Mrs. 1. 

Affair in 'Youde's Inn A. Rankin, 1114 E, College street, 
, , . at 2:30. 

The' second annual dinner dahce ' ¥slsting Mrs. Rankin as host
of the State Unlver~ity of Iowa esses wlll be Mrs. A. E. Lambert, 
Hospital Employes association Mrs. I. W. Leighton and Mrs. Alice 
wUl be April 26, it was announced Gregg. 
last night. The affair will tllJce -------
place in Youde.'s inn with the 
serving of dinner beginning at 
7 p.m. Three hundred are ex
pected to attend, 

The 'committee in charge in
cludes Boyd Brock, Ed OIds and 
Vlolei George. . 

Local Girl Will 
Wed April 16 
y ~rolliea Maher To Be 
8~ide of Clair Groves, 
Cedar' ~pids Man' 

O~gan Vespers 
To Be Today 
Mrs. E. Seheldrut_ 
And Rol1o Norman 
To Give Program 

Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup will be 
guest organist at the last in the 
series of Lenten vesper services 
this afternoon from 3:30 to 4:15 In 
the Congregational church. Also 
on the program, which will be 

~nnoul]cemcnt hilS been made broadcast over ":'SUI, · will be 
ot ~he engagement and approach: Rollo Norman, celhst. 
iog ]Tlarrla.ge of Veronica Maher The program includes: 
713 E .. Washington street, to Clair Chorale, "Christus del' uns selig 
Gr~ve~ of C.edar Rapids. :I'he macht" .................................. Bach 
W
A
' ea~ling6 will be solemnized "Gethsemane" .......... Otto Moiling 
prl . 1 , "Ad ." Gilt !o. graduate of Cosgrove hig.. agIo ......... ..... .......... u man 

schOOl, Iris)1's Business college Mrs. Sclleldrup 
and the Paris Academy at Beauty "Andante" from Concertino No. 
Culture; Miss ~aher is operator 1 .................................... J. Klengel 
of the Veronica beauty shop here. Miss Norman 
~. Groves was graduated from "Adoration" from The Holy 
Ma.,ss!lna' high school, attended 
Simpson, college, and was grad- City ............... ; ........................ Gaul 
ualed ' It'Om the University of "Good Fl"iday Spell" from Par-
lOWII- 'college of phat'maey. He is silal ...................... ... ~ ....... Wagner 
now assistant maoagel' ot the Chorale, "Christus ist erstanden" 
Liggett drug store in Cedar Ra- ............................ _.......... ......... Bach 
pids. ' ~ Mrs. Scheldrup 
.. . , ,~~ ~" 

t · ..'. ~ 

. , .. . Evening Gown Shopping Is Interesting . .. ... "'.. '" 
Buyer Finds Color and Style Variations ill Spring Selections 

· ~ ,~~~r.~o~ Friday ~~rvice 
. 'Y~I.l~nd.~H~ly Week Series ' . Bal;ld~ 01 navy blue and pink full skirt like a rhumba doncer's o~ . h'uge t~ree-cornered scarf adds 

in . ruffled ' TOWS o( taffeta from I I 
waist ·to hem to make a swaying this evening gown. The matching the accenting note. 

I C0!icludlng ' a - "SElf'ies or" Holy t . 1 :29 this afternoon will be ,the * * • • * • • * *. *.... '" • • *. • '" • • • • * '" '" '" 
• ., I; '-. ..~.. ~ I • • 

W~ek 'serv.ices by a groUP' of co- Rev. J. B .. Dalton, pastpr of the I~ the pUJ;chase of an evenin An evening outfit which can be T\lp \Iff a ~ark dinner skirt 
opern(i'ng ' Pl'otestailt ehurclies in 'First Christian ehul'ch, and at 1:40 gown one of yow' wardrobe worn at least two dillerent Ways with II magent!! pink shirred las
~ow~ Cit.Y; th~ t!lree;I~~ii~ service tile Rev. Elmer E. Dierks; minister problems tl1is spring'! 11 so, se- i~ till ke-blue :mtin dinner dress, tex jer~ey blouse. Then tldd a 
on GqOd.Friday will !i.e held at the of the Baptist church, will talk on lec\ing the right frock for dinnet with slit ncckline, molded to the pink tinted . pearl choker and 
TrjnitY ' Jj:piseopal ch.i.u-c\1 . from "The Fifth' ·'%'rd." . '. and dancing will be ever so in- fIgure with a slight skirt flare. matching bracelet with the semi-
noon·; ·to 3 , o'clOCk ·this' aCtemoon. At 2 o'clock the Rev: L. A. terC{lting, for there are a variety Wjth it wear a cape of matching formal dinner suit. 
OAven, 'mlriistel's win pa~ticipate in Owen, pastor of the First Congre- of styles and color combinaLions 
..., f ~ ... , ... t I material which fastens wilh a the Jneetlng . with. tHe . i~l"\)\) hour gational . church, will qiscusS the 1'01 .. Wu,C" . 0 C loose. 
pr~am . l;Jeing divid\ld' into nine meaning of the "Sixth Word;" and Practical and pO'pular fOl' din~ small nat bow at the neckline. 
20-in1bUtc~periods. , , the "Seventh and, Last Word" will nef . hours- would be a shirtwaist To change the gown, the wearer 

EIi$ 20-minute period will be discussed by Dr. E. ~. Voigt of dress of white chiffon. The fastens the cape around the nor-
stand. as a complete service with the Methodist Episc'opal church at blQuse, which is very full, has a 

t· . II II f 11 1 mal waistline, the shoulder band selected hymns and meditations 2:20. lOy 1'0 co aI', very u s eeves 

Rlghpolnts of another dance 
frock are fichu and starched chit
fon. The dl'ess is 01 white chif
fon with inserts of handmade lace 
-a fichu of the lace and Chiffon 
at the throat-yards of starched 
chiffon and lace in the skirt fOl' 
that flowing look. 

Heads Group 
Editing Text 

Principal McBroom 
Publishes New Book 
For Grade Schools 

An elementary schOOl text book 
entitled "Newel' Practices in Read
ing in the Elementary School" 
which has been recently placed 
on a list of 60 books considered 
to be the most helpful to teachers, 
supervisors and administrators of 
elemental'y schools, was edited by 
a committee headed by Prof. 
Maude McBroom, principal of the 
University elementary school. 

The book also contains articles 
written by PrcJfessor McBroom 
as well as by four members of the 
University elementary school stall 
COl' the year 1937-38. They are 
Dorothy Gordon, Evelyn Benzler, 
Isabelle MacDonald and Dwight 
Curtis. 

The list of books was published 
in the April, 1939, issue of the 
Journal of the National Education 

: association. The Ust was prepared 

I
lor the American Librnry asso
ciation and the jow'nnl by the 
education department of the Enoch 
Pratt Free library of Baltimore 
with the cooperation of more than 
300 specialists in val'ious educa
tional fic lds. 

"Newel' Practices in Reading in 
the Elementary Schools" is the 
17th annual yearbook of the de
partment of elementary school 
principals and should be of special 
interest to educators in this com
munity because of the articles 
written by local instructors. 

Grol~p Hears 
Guest Speaker 
A.A.U.W. Will Have 
Illustrated Lecture 
By Mrs. Shambaugh 

Guest speaker at a meeting of 
the American Association 01 
University Women April 15 will 
be Mrs. Bertha Shambaugh of 
Iown City. The group will meet 
for luncheOn at noon in the Uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Shambaugh will Present 
an illustnlted lecture on the es
tablishment of Iowa City, ex
llibiting the original map of the 
city. Also on display will be ar
ticles made from the wood of lhe 
earliest bui Idings here. 

Group Will Fete 
I.O.O.F. Guests 

ahd people may comt1 and go a t "The Significance of the Cross," 'I caught· tight at the wrists with becoming a bclt with front bow 
any ;time., du.ring the three hOU1'S. a summation of the three hour French cuffs, and buttons down , fastening, thc cape itsel1 forming 
Each ser-vice , will emphasize a worship, will be given at 2:40 p.m. the front with imitation l'uby a rippling overskil'L. 
complete tJiought. although the en- by the Ilev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor I buttons. The cuff links ore also 

. h h From dinner to dawn this en-tite group Will sum up the mean- of the First Presbytel'lan c urc • ruby. The sltiJ:t is peasant in 
lng .of . the Crucifixion for the gathenid fullness, and is belted semble strikes the season's higb-
wol'ld in l;erms of personal and Swit:;ers To Be In wii:lely at the normal waistline 
C01'porilte Christian living. with Ii band embroidered in syn-

The Rev. ,Richa'rd E. McEvoy, Charge 01 Meeting thetic ruby flower motif. 
rector of the church, will conduct If you're partial to black and 
the 1irst periOd from noon to 12:20 Hazel and Ben Switzer will be white, wear one of the smartest 
this afte.rnO!ln, speaking on the In charge of the social hour at a of spring dinner dresses with crisp 
sub~ect, "The Fir~t Word from the meeting of the Sons of the Union while blouse, fashioned entirely 
Cross." . Veteran.s and their auxiliary to- fl " ,. to· I 

note in clegance. An evening 
coat of canary flannel, floor
length and severely plain, has a 
gathered back and is collarless 
with straight nun-like hanging 
front. Worn over a yellow jersey 
evening gown cut along peasant 
lines, a matching peasant's square 
visored hat enriched with bril
liant embroidery is worn with this 
outstandingly smart cloak, 

Pale pink souUle is shown in 
an evening gown designed by 
Hattie Carnegie. The bodice is 
fitted and buttons down the front 
with cyclamen buttons; the skirt 
is bouffant, with hemline border
ed with tiny rows of pink lacc. 
A sash of cyclamen taffeta is 
worn at the normal waisUine and 
ties in back with a huge butterfly : 
bow and long streamers. 

Members of the Good Samari
tan cncampment, No.5, LO.O.F., 
will be guests of the group'S 
auxiliary at an Easter party to
nigbt in the I.O.O.F. hall. The 
group will meet at 8 o'clock. 

Preceding the social hour the 
auxiliary will transact business. 

TwO-Two Club 
To Meet Monday 

'~he Second Word from the 0 ace lnser.lOn, ppmg a ong 
.,. night in the courthouse. The bl k k' t f ed I ts Cross" will be presented from ac 5 11' 0 unpress p ea . 

12:40 to Po'clock by the Rev. E. group will meet at 8 o'clock. The gown features the loose, an-
A. Voss, chaplain at Oakdale. gel-type sleeve~. 
. TIle Rev. :Robert Hamill, student Sunshine Record 

pastor of the Methodist cburch LONDO~ (AP) - With more 

Gingham is due to take a step 
up the social ladder when it is 
worn in smart evening gowns this 
spring. 

Members of the Two-Two club 
will meet ror business and a 
social hour at 7 :30 p.m. Monday in 
the home of their president, Mrs. 
George A. Stevens, 101 Highland 
drive. 

will 'speak on "The Third Word': than 90 hours of sunshine, the 
from 1 ~o l:~O"p.m. London area this year had one of 
~peakmg on The Founth Word" ' the bright,est Februarys on record. 

'Few Students Remain on Campus Bunco and 500 card games will 
be played during the ,social hour. 

M.~NU YOlL TODAY 

AND SA'r'l,&DA;"" 

l-Cname4 Shrlll\lJ .. New P- \1l r.\\.le 
Shell, FrMh '1'011\&\0 ~, Pum»klu 
?k with Wll'.t1e4 Cream. Cho\ee t\\)C 
01 .tll Drink ........................................... . 

~?01'1l SaWlap, (l~eame4 Navy Beau, Cin-

::~c;:' :::~ ~~~: .. ~~ .. ~~~~ ....... '!5c 
3-Po\&\o Sala4, 'I'MII\e4 Cheese "'ellah 

t~~t: ~~~ ... ~ .................. ... ........ '!5c 
. ~~!:~n&::O~IIS~ ~~~.~~~.~: .. '!5c 

'No. 1 

*. * • * * ••• The nickel contains more cop
per than the cent. It is 75 per 
cent coppel·. 

,Find Numerous Attractions at Home Regardless of Weather 

What with the Easter rccess 
in .fuf] ~wing, there are few stu
de{lts reqtaining on the Uni ver
slly. of Iowa campus. Equally 

By D. MAC SHOWERS 
Asslljlant Campus Editor 

place of refuge. The highway 
few as tile ~tudents are 
l:!ctivi ties. 

campus leading out of Iowa City toward 

For tile brief pedod of six 
short days all ttlOughts intellect
ually have been dishanded. 
Though the uncertain old weath
er man does not appear to be 
the ' ieast favorable towards the 
Ide~ ~ of spring . recess, there are 
still I nUIT\ClroUS attractions at 
"hqrri~" to persuade the learning 
classes to forJet and take a 
few ' 'days of ·play. 

'Tis one man's oplnio Olat 
some ' of the students will try to 
cat~h up on some sleep-a thing 
which Is nearly in complete ab
sence during the time that school 
is in session. Others wlll devote 
their time to a few days of gen
uine play-play such as is no~ 
indulged in while at school. 

Hel» on Farm 
But thet'e are those who will 

still continue to exercise their 
brain cells and accpmplish a lit
tle toward the learning side. And 
others must not lose time, but 
have to keep their days filled by 
some kind of constructive work. 
Many of the college men will 
spend the few days of vacation 
at home on thc traditional Iowa 
farm helping their fathers with 
thc .beginning of Ihc spring work. 

I.t's time to plant oats in some 
parts of the state. 1his is tho 
tirst major job ot a season In 
lanning, but after it the other 
things to be dooe follow fast. 

this great metropolis of OPP(~I.'

tunity was lined with hitch-hik
crs seeking transportation from 
the privileged class who are en
ti tied to ride. 

Special Bll88e8 
Special busses were added to 

the regular schedules, trains were 
full and private cars were load
ed with studen ts and their. lug
gage. Finally, in IOWa City; the 
town seems to be prllctfcally de
serted. Fraternity and sorority 
houses are empty and closed. 
Dormitories and private rooming 
houses are once more nearly de
serted and quiet. The 7,000 stu
dents of the University of Iowa 
are now distributed about the 
rountry with the greatest part 
of them al'Ound the state of 
Iowa. 

Next Tuesday school will con
vene again to enter upon the 
last stretc~ ol the year. The stu
dent body now spread about the 
state and country will once more 
concentrate on Iowa City for the 
remaining seven weeks of school. 
Iowa City will once more be re
dored to normal as the college 
town and Ufe will roJJ on as be
fore. 

Vacation Hel". 

But this vacation is no differ
ent from any other university 
recess. ' Students go away with 
similal' ideas and return wirt;h 
these same similar ideas vaca
tion ufter vacation, year after 
year. It is all a part of the turn
ing of the world and the prog
ress ·of ·man and the approaching 
and passing of " generations. And 
it will continue to be the same 
in the future. It is life. 

Mrs. Thom& Reese 
~lected Ohairman 01 

·Drama Department 

Mrs. Thomas Reese was elect
ed chairman and Mrs. E. J. An
thony, secretary. treasurer, of the 
dramll department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club at a meeting 
yesterday in the assembly room 
of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company. 

Then Came The Rain 
FRIESKA, South Africa (AP)

An Omdraaisvlei farmer came here 
to apply for drought relief. When 
he got home his farm was flooded. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Rolan(l Youn&, 

Constance Bennett 

"TOPPER TAKES 
A TRIP" 

S/Ilr/' SATURDAV 
2 WOMEN ON A 

Desperate 
Journey 
With 7 

STRANGE 
MEN • 

Ie THE IAG ,E OF PARIS ,. 
JOHN WAYNE 

TH "DEAD END· KIDS CLAIIE DEVOl E ANDY DEVINE 
8£ORU 

PAGE THREE 

Dawn Services Honor Easter 
• • • • • • 

Nation's Sunrise Worship of Resurrection 
Begall ill Winston.Salem, 1771 

By The AP Feature Service 
Hours before dawn on Easter, 

lights wi II flash on in thousand.3 

of American homes. Families will 
gulp coHee in chilly kitchens, 
then speed away. 

They wlll be heading far Eas
ter sunrise services-an institu
tion that has spread over Amer
ica a score of years, a dramatic 
token of the Resurrection. 

The thousands of sunrise ser
vices stem from growing into a 
tradition, like the forerunner of 
them all - the one instituted by 
the Home Moravian church at 
Winston-Salem, N. C., in 1771 
and observed every year since. 

l\lountain Service 
One of the most elaborate 

services is held in a huge natural 
theater in the Wichita mountains, 
near Lawton, Okla. There is pre
sented a pageant.- based on the 
Life of Christ, with emphasis on 
the events of Holy Week. That 
service is in its 13th yeUl', and 
is at~ndcd by about 100,000 
pel'sons. 

Another widely-known sunrise 
observance is that of Hollywood 
Bowl. This year's will be its 
17th. The bowl always Is jam
med to its 20,000 capacity, and 
the saucer of hills in which it 
sets is thronged wi th some 10,000 
more. Its spectacle is the "liv
ing cross" formed by 500 child~ 
reno There is music by several 
hundred VOices, a sermon, and a 
benediction. 

Near Colorado Springs, the 
Garden of the Gods, with its 
backdrop of high peaks, forms 
thc inspiring setting for su nrise 

, 

worship. Choirs and giee clubs 
lui'll ish the music. Last year the 
18th annual service was attend
ed by some 20,000 persons. 

Service On The Beacb 
Other resorts have instituted 

'Sunrise sel·vices. Miami Beach 
has held one since 1027, a sea
side ceremony attended by somc 
30,000. Many await it throughout 
the night 1lt the beach. Atlantic 
City's observance, more than 20 
years old, is held on the Steel 
Pier. 

In Washington, the citizenry 
rubs elbows at dawn with dip
lomats, cabinet members and 
mill tary officers a t AI' lington 
cemetery in the impressive serv
ice conducted by the Knights 
Templar. 

Seventy-five thousand WOI
shipers are expected n t Chicago's 
Soldier field this year for the 
seventh annua l scrvice. The two
hour service, held bcfore a 110-
foot cross, will be broadcast na
tionally. 

A monumental cross a lso is 
the rallying point or the Sau 
Francisco gathering on Mt. Dav
idson, highest peak in the city. 
Last year's scrvice, the 16th, was 
attended by 50,000. A distinctive 
service is held at Yosemite, 
where the congregation sits on the 
shores of Mirror Lake to hear 
music by a robed chair singing 
on an island. 

For J 2 years Seattie has held 
huge dawn gatherings. One takes 
place in the beautifully-gardened 
Volunteer Park, a high spot over
looking Puget Sound . Another is 
held at Washelli ccmetery. Each 
attmcis about 50,000 persons. 

3 Suggestions for Dishes That Will 
.4dd Newness to Everyday Meals 

Something a little out of the 
beaten track of everyday menus
haven't you often thought that's 
what you needed when you were 
planning the day's meals? Here 
arc some suggestions for dlshe. a 
Ii tUe different from the daily 
routine in their' flavor and make
up. 

French Fried Asparagus 
Wllite asparagus tips 
Salt and peppel' 
J beaten egg 
2 tablespoons aspa rugus liquid 
Fine crackel' crumbs 
Hot deep fat 
Drain the liquid from the as

paragus tip~ and reserve It. Sea
son with salt and pepper. Combine 
the egg and asparagus liquid. Dip 
the asparagus first in the egg and 
then in cracker crumbs. Set to 
dt·y tor a few minutes on a tine 
wire cake rack (at Icast 15 min
utes) beCore frying in hot fat (375 
degrees F,) Fry until golden 
brown, drain on unglazed paper 
and serve a t once. 

Wiener Schnitzel 
3 pounds veal steak 
Salt and pepper 
1 tablespoon water 
2 eggs 
Sour cream (two tablespoons for 

each serving) 
Have veal steak cut one half 

inch thick. Cut into pieces for 
serving. Season the pieces with 
salt and pepper and dip them in 
flour. Then dip the meat in egg 
beaten together with one table
spoon of water. Dip again in 
flour. Fry in small amount of 
melted fat~or 15 or 20 minutes or 

"TORCHY lN 
CHINATOWN" 

And 

until brnwned on both sides. Pour 
the sour cream over meal. Cover 
the pan and bake in moderate 
oven for about 30 minutes or until 
the meat is tender. Serve a t once 
with garnish of thick lemon 
wedges and it' ied cggs. 

Linzer Tortc 
2 cups sifted flour 
1 te.,spooll baking powder 
I cup ~ugar 
J cup butt l' 

3 eggs 
1 cup blanchcd almonds (finely 

chopped) 
Grated rind lind JUIce o( I lemon 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla 
Raspherry iam 
SiH the flour once aud measure. 

Add the baking powder and sift 
together three times. Cream the 
butter well, then add the sugar and 
continue to cream until the mix
ture is light nnd fluffy. Add the , 
eggs one at a limc bealing well 
after each addition lhen add the 
nuts, lemon and vanilla and blend 
well. Add the flour mixture a 
small amount at a time and mix 
until smooth. H the dough is too 
soft to pat into a form or roll out, 
chill it first, then pat about two 
thirds of it into the bottom of a 
spring-form pan. Spread the top 
of the dough with raspberry jam. 
Roll out the remaining dough and 
cut into strips. Place in a latlice 
across Ihe jam. Bake the torte 
in a 350-degree F. oven about 35 
to 40 minutes. Remove from the 
oven, cool and fill the holes on 
top with additional jam. 

> 

I:dRRDI 
S'l'AR'1'S 

TODAY! 

It's ~ell known that many of 
the seniors who will gl'aduate 
and the graduate stUdents who 
will finish their work this spring 
are spending their f.cw days of 
freedom job-hunting. For this, 
ChJcago seems to be the m~n 

But ill the heurts of muny stu
dents, there wlIl be different at
t! tudes toward the rest of the 
year. Those who have secured 
jobs will go forwal'd industri
ously. Others mlly have become 
discouraged at the prospects and, 
It they lire weakly COl18t1tuted, 
will give up; or they will decide 
to buck the circumstances hard~ 
el' and come out on top. 

C fIQim IANeROFT 
~ . -,~ ' , .{1&~~'l.L 
I ' I , I' .!~=H! 
T • --~------_______ ~~~~~~~ 



DIAMONDMENlOSE 
IN $LUGFEST, 12 8 

. 
Southern Team 
Scores in 8th 
For Victory 

Verified by Stati ti~ians 
80 ton Red Sox, Citlcingatj Elld Battie Wit8. 

Score Tied 1~18 in FJ~hth 

Collect Only Two 
or 12 Run From 
Freddy Bolienborst 

FLOREN:::E, s. C., April 6 
(AP)-The Boslon Red Sox and 
Cincinnati Reds struggled 
through eight innings of a ball 
game today in a 40-mile breeze 
that rolled great clouds of dust 
over the newly laid out diamond. 
Then they had to quit, with the 

RUSTON, La., April 6 (Special score 18 to 18 (verilled by ex-
to The Daily Iowan - Pouncihg pert statisticians). 
on Keith Wymore and Harold Harry CraCt, second man up in 
Haub for 10 runs after Lanky the Reds' halt of the ninth, 
Pted ftohenllorst had held th«:m touled the last ol a supply of 
to a scant two runs in the first 48 bans into the gathering of 
five illl'lings. Louisiana Tech's 2,285. 
baseball nine handed Iowa's IvaI Goodman \WS on first be-

• Hawkeyes theil' first de!eat in cause he singled. He might have 
four games in the south. scored to put the Reds In the 

• '-;' 

went info Ole crowd tor ground 
I'ule ddubles. Seven pitchers 
tried in vain to fight the wind 
and dust and oPRoslng blltters. 

Tne field was comp leted just 
a week aito and there wasn·t a 
blade of grass on the dia~ol'\Cl. 
The fire department flQsed ~t 
down just betpre game tJ.riI,e, 
but. the gClle ejufckJy drjlld H out 
and th~ dust rose again. com
pletely obscuring left field at 
times. '. I 

In Ih thir({ the wInd ~Iew off 
BIUy M'yer~' cap and they caned 
tIme to Jet p!r('l chase it. That 
inrUng Ihe Red Sox gpt their 
ih'~t bu"dle of seven ;rups. In 
the sev~nth: L. Berger of Pte 
Sox popped 0(11) ~ut the left 
field 'QUI line "but the y.rintl .pick
ed it up and lave hit1',l. a ,dOvble. 
The Sox got three rUQ.$ t~~t in
nir:1jr to take the lead briefly ~ 

This sort of thing went on and 
on unUl the bobtalled end. 

The loss makes the first this lead once again. But they 
Sf!8son for the Hawks and lives couldn't play ball any more so 
them a record of thr~ games the score. the record, lind \Ill 
won out of the four they have sentiments reverted to the eighth. 
plaj'ed. The Hawks had won Up to that time the Reds made 
three games in a row this week 201 ruts a'nd three errors ·and the 
at the expense of Mlllsaps col- Sox 22 and two. Four home runs 
lege at J ackson. MiSli. were hit. Any number of hits 

The «rune was tied up at th~' ----------~----------~-------------------------
end of the seventl'i at 8-all. b~ h Slill A It .... Lt t 
(he southerM1'8 pounced upon raul Waner Ie . nutdott :, 
the offerings of low D'S speedball 

~~ti ;v~ar:~~ Ht~U~a~:r ~e ~:j~ Will Play if CliIb Needs HIm 
and the gtlme. The last inning 
was without stotes. ------

Early in the ,ame, Iowa Ilad 0 f 0 ly T Sf' Yi-, . 
taken a lead by scoring two rons ne 0 n wo tra aCt "' rns 
in the second and another pair in Major League Men ,' ... N""''''th.Sor.'I. 
the thll'd, while the Louisiana Wh I . d " , Uf ,," " 
team was blanked until Hohen- 0 S ot Igne G' If T 
horst allowed a pair ot courtters 0 ourrwy I 
in the [ifth( Wymore went in at SARASOTA. Fla., April 6 , I 

the start of fhe sixth, bul lasted (AP)-Outfielder Paul Waner, PINEFf(JRST. N, C., April 6 
only one third of the innin, be- still a holdout, said today he (AP) _ ;Frank Sfra[aci of Brook. 
fore making way for Haub, and 
the southerners ended the stanta would be in the Pittsburgh lineup Iyn, N. Y., the defending cham· 
\Vith an 8-4 lead. on opening day April 17 "It the pion, and three seasoned per-

Iowa countered with fouJ:' club needs me." formers marched through heavy 
md're in the seventh, but the The one time tence.buster, wh6 rains toCJay and into semifinals 
Louisiana splurge in the eighth \Vas offered a contract calling fot of the north and south amateur 
put the game safely away. a sizeable salary cut because of 

The Hawkeyes will meet Lou- a batting slump last year, Is one golf tournament. 
isiana Tech in games today a:d of only two regular major leogu- Ricbard Chapman of 0: I' e e n -
tomorrow before entrjlinlnl or ers who have not yet come t6 WiCh, Conn., Charles Whitenead of 
St. Louis and a game with St. South Orange, N. J .• and Bobhy 
Louis university AprU 10. Bob terms with the baseball bosses. Dunkelberger of Hig):! Point, N. 
Stastny Is the probable pitching The other is Don Heffner of the C .• were the other winners. In 
choice tor today's game. 51. Louis Browns. tomotrow's semifinals Straiael 

Several weeks ago Paul re- meets Chapman. 

Bowling Meet 
In 29th Dav .. 
Representatives 01 
10 States Remaining 
Among High Seol'ers 

tUl'Oed a proffered contract un- StraCaci, formor public links 
signed and said today he had tlot champ, . defeated Palmer Laugh
talked terms with the Pirllte ridge of Salisbury. N. C" 2 and I ' 
management recently, but plan- In the second round tbis mor.n:' 
ned to do so before long. Ing and came back alter the 

He said: downPours this afternoon and 
"I got a letter from Benswan~er elimina~d E. H. Crandell of 

(William E. Benswanger, presi- Bronxvll~, N. Y., 5 and 4-
dent of the Pirates) about the EQ Meister, a Yale. st~dent, put 

over the major upset WIth a sec
ond-round victory at ttu; 19th 
hole over George T. Du~ap' Jr ., 
of Pinehurst, 1933' national ama-
teur ,champion. , 

r---------'---------.I Sam Snead To 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM Defend Title 

---
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Report Says 
Ted Swenson 
Is Considered 

Job WouJd Include 
Football, Swimming, 
Track ABBignm.eDt~ 

Reports from Northfield Minn., 
last night indicated that W. T. 
"Ted" Swenson, assistant track 
coach at the University of Iowa 
for the last eight years, is being 
strongly considered for the post of 
head coach of lootball, swimming 
and track at Carleton college. 

Swenson, reached last night at 
his home. said he knew he was 
under consideration but declared 
he had not yet been ofrered the 
position. 

Although Swenson, a 1926 
grnduate of the university, has 
been devoti ng his time chiefly 
to track iince coming here eight 
years ago, he has an enviable re
cord in football. He coached at 
Clarinda high school for two 
years. producing a stale cham
pionship team and losing only 
one game. He moved to Scotts
bluff, Neb., for three years, de
veloping a state championship 
team there whlie losing only 
four games. His five _ year 
high schOol record in football 
was 45 victories and five de-

He Can ThrOt" 
Whod~h It Is 
Finer Point. 

NEW YORK. Aprll II 
The Senators aren·t surer yet 
whether Roberto Orllt is a 
pitcher. an outfielder, or jUlt a 
big boy far from home. but Skip. 
POl' Bucky Harris haa this to 1&1 
concerning the Ouban sugar plan· ' 
tation by·product , 

"His fast ball is the first I've 
seen since Walter JOhnson's that 
you actually con hear. 

"Understand now," lie baste,.. , 
to add, "he's no' the f.,... 
pitcher In the world. Bel. DM 
a.s fast all FeUer. Bui he', rt4 
somethinr 011 the ball 10 &bat 
when you stand 15 fed away Jot 
can hear It whish. 

"I wish you could have Been [' 
him when he first reported, and 
see the improvement he has 
shown. It's remarka~le. , 

He Can TkriJow 
" I remember when I first. slIW 

him. I was drowsing one rri«n· 
ing in my room when Joe Cam· 
bria (Washington scout) tele· 
pJ;lOnes and says he has a ball 
player he wants ~e to l~k .Qver. 
He says he doesn't knoW what 
he plays, but that he can. thtow. 
I tell him to bring him up} and 
pretty soon C(lmbri:l btirlgs in t 
this great big Cuban. 

"Cambria explains the boy can't 
talk English. and When I ask 
Joe it the boy can pHch. Joe 
says to him 

"'You peech. You like j:Jeech.' 
"The boy nodded his head ond 

said 'Yes, yes. me like peechr' so 
I told Joe to bring h1m around 
to the field the next day. 

"Well. When ) looked him ever 
the nex~ momlllc I saw Ur" lie 
had 3. a-reat arm, bu' Jle M4I lie 
more form iban a pretzel. alii 
knew absolutely nothln, .. b o. t 
baseball. But Jook at him J!01'. 
He's really learnlnr fast." 

Ortiz stole the show lit the 
Orlando camp. Harris WIed AI 
Lopez, Boston .Bee cat~her, as a 
te'lcher for ,a lew days, and after. 
ward relied upon English-speak. 
ing Cubans to serve as i nterpr~t. 

feats in five ~easons. Last year Whoosh Ii Is 
he assisted 11'1 Tubbs with the 

ers. 

Iowa gridiron candidates. The big boy learned thl!l mean· 
In addition to rus success with Ing of the word "easy," but tile 

big event each clay waa ",lin 
football teams, Swenson had Harris would ,riC. his teeth, malle 
great success as a track coach, 
winning many Drake relay a. violent motion with his a""" ' 

and say; ''Whoosh.'' 
championships and one Nebraska Ortiz would glow. He under. 
interscholastic' litle. In his five stood that. It meant "hatd." liO 
)rear h~' h school coaching tenurc after Catcher Early had inserted 
his tea s never finished lower a rubber sponge in his glov~ Nt 
than f rth in the state meets. himself and squinted toward t\1e 

At tile university, Swenson mound, Ortiz would rea.r bac'\'; 
competed in basketball, track , and turn loose with a pitc" that 
swimming and tennis. He com- would Imocl< E:arlY back on his 
peted on the mile relay team that haunches. 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
lost only one race all year and This would be repeated a f~w 
also competed in the high jump. times, and then Harris would litt 

NEW YORK, April 6 (AP) _ l:le was a member of the doubles his legs in a running motion and 
team that advanced to the finals point to the corners of the park. 

CLEVELAND, April 6 (AP)
Ten slates were represented in 
the leaders' list at the Ame'rican 
bowling congress tournament to
nigHt as high scorers withstood 
firing on the 29th dtly' of the 58-

Dunkelberger, 1997 north a!)d 
south winner, measured off Meis
ter in the afternoon round, 4 and 

Dodgers Blast Haynes 
OR~ANDO, Fla., April 6 (AP) 

-Getting three runs off Rookie 
Joe Haynes in the seventh, the 
Brooklyn Dodgel's today defeat
ed the Washington Senators, 5 
to S. 

The annual Goodall trophy round- of the Big Ten tennis meet. His Ortiz would grin, tuck his IIove 
Dodgers from the Phillies last robin golf tournament, for $5,000 swimming competition was lim- in his hip pocket, and slatt jog-
year, will have an operation per- in cash and a $500 cup, will be ited to one meet. ging around. . . 

day meet. 3. '. 
formed in st. Louis fol' removal played June 1-4 at the Fresh Mea- In his eight years here Swen- Right now Harris doesn',t · ld}o~ 
of a cartilege {rom his lett elbow. dow Country club. Flushing, N. son has had charge of the fresh- just what to do with the ,oUIlI 

Ohio had two first placers, 
Philip Icus! and Mu~ray Fowl r, 
oC Steubenville. in the doubles 
with 1,405, and Fowler in the 
aU·events with 1,9?3. 

The old Reading Beers oC Hazel· 

Chapmlln, a nlllli'club singe,!;, 
advatlced with a two· and - olle 
margin over John Burke of New
port, R. I., the intercollegiate 
titleholder. ., 

-----
ton, Pa., topped the five - man T' • G ·;af 

Washington also picked up a 
couple of runs in the seventh off 
Vito Tamulis. but from then on 
he kept them away from the plate. 
Tamulis knocked in two of Brook
lyn's r uns with a double. 

Brooklyn Manager Lippy Leo Y .• it was announced today. The man track team and has helped Cuban. He has show" JUWng 
Durocher was informed today the Iirst Goodall tourney was won last develop many such stars !Is Andy ability and may get a chance in 
operation would be performed by year by Sammy Snead at Cincin- Dooley, John Graves, the Teufel the outfield, as it is improbable 
Dr. Robert Hyland, the St. Louis nati, and the West Virginia slug- twins, Milton Billig, Mark Pan- he can learn enough of ~he finer 
Cardinals' physician and that La- ger will be back to defend his ther, Carl Nelson. Wilson Briggs, points of pitching ~n such a lIbort 
master would be out of action for honors against a field including Jimmy Owen, John Collinge and time to be valuable as a nurler 
six weeks. The Dodgers sent the Ralph Guldahl. Francis Cre tzmeyer . this year. 

teamS With 3.045 and Carl Nagle ' Onr}"" 61 
of Gowanaa, N. Y" continued to -~ 

southpaw to Dr. Hyland a few ______ ~-___________ ..::.. ______________ _:;_--"'-_: 

days ago after he complained his 
elbow was hampering him in 
spI'i ng h'ain ing. 

pace the singles entries with 714. 'Pr()S Gdflhet 
Other states with bowlers in a" 

the "first lives" were IUindis, • Ch' k D Ph 'II' 
Michigan, Indiana, Wisconslh, ""t- A L wJ~ .,........ I.e 8 own I tes Cohen Limits Tribe 
Missouri, Tenne.ssee and Texas. n Slleyl re MEMPHI'S, Tenn., Apl'il6 (AP) NEW ORLEANS, April 6 (AP) HOUSES FOR 'D1l'l.:,m 

The leaders: - Opportune hitting gave the -Syd Cohen, a veteran southpaw ROOMS FOR RENT .r.w:<.4, A. 

Five-man Tealllll . " Memphis Chicks of the Southern h ·t h d f W shingt n two F NT H 0 USE NEAR 
By. ItENNETIl GREGotY a' 's' ~ocI'ation a 6 to 3 victory over w 0 pi ceoI' a 0 FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT- OR RE -Old Reading Beers, Hazel- ...... _ .. r., .. .,. C A ~ years ago, and Rookie John Beaz- fieldhouse and hospital Dial 

ton. Pa. ............................ ~ru.Vl LE, 1',' ., ~ril ~ 'the Phillies today. . ley held the Cleveland Indians to ' able room. Reasona'11e. 314 . 
Mayrose No.1, Melrose , • ' (AP)-Golf's to~rmg professlOn.als Hugh MUlcahy' yielded fOllr hits foul' hits today and the Tribes- Brown St. Dial 9460. 4667. Adults. ____ _ 

Iowan Want 
WA..~ED-LAUND~", 

WANT!D - STUDENT ~~-
4ry. Shirts lOe. Free delivert. 

Dial 2246. ,. 
Park. TIL ........................ 3.d25 2 1 Paid Wtaha"elli I . rteeaChtre~1 ~:A end. ~~ the long wtelJ)d" and three. runs in the three in- men lost their fourth game in six """"ARING APp. 'R'DL WHERE TO GO 

Fischer Hotel. Franken- 5th of asi mon t. ng fIle r aI ~ay auu were gree. ltIltIgs..he pitChed. Harry Matuzak, exhibi\:ion contests with the New "~ A ,.Ill 

th n4ich 2996 where I could reach hurl· .it I by cold. r8Jny Weather that 10- :the Ph Us' new right hander ,ave Orleans Pelicans PRICE r----~~_:_:_:::_--~ TREE BANDING _ TREE WORK (;ocr~ot~ Bo\t~fig; .. ~;~t 2:994' wanted to talk terms. I Haven't terrupted final tune; ups for the QJjfoul' hUs and three runs in the Willis Hudlin' hurled the first ~orP!.!n~HJo~:~~~~;es. Shoe DIAL 2923 of all kinds. Expel'ienced ':Men. 
~odge Auto Sales, Fem- answered that letter. ' $5,000 "Ialld of the ' sky" open !five frames he worked. six innings and was touched for repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- 1&>r FREE DELIVERY of pial 5113 nine to f ive: .,', 

dM';, Mich ..................... 2,985 "HoY/evel·. I'll tell you thl~ toux;natmhl!nhl d f th ' I f, five hits. Bob Feller and Floyd lington. • san.dwiclhceescreamL --AN-D-S-C-AP-I-N-G-:-Y-'--OUR ..... --:P~LANT.·'--: 
DouMa I will talk with tHe club m4~- At e ea ~o ~ ,'process on Gatne .... alled Off Stromme twirled an inning apiece, 

P . lctl~s-M. Fowler, steu- agement betore the seaSOn ope~s\ ,seeklnr a shllre of }lie l?P~e for ri"".-., ,, ......... · il 6 each giving up one hit. APARmtI.r:""NTS AND FLAtno • Lunches yOiungwPl. lll·Obc~llmSchWajrlllesbe~e. die .• ,'" .gran.1f 
and unless they have solt1e betw 72 hO~ of fott was ~h.,GU, l- SYVl'..J!,l yvAJ.J!.J:\, Texas, Apr The Indians have made only 15 J.J.Y1i.C< .I.~ DYSART'S Q ..., ~eiiViU~f Ohtb ...... ........ .. 1,405 .. "y j I cd (AP)-5now and a biting cold Trees, Shrubs, evel'greeh8' ; and o J ge" H PVbeeli Terre pllJyer, P. Waner will be in th/!'· Ila~ , e. broa~ - sholl . na - ed tod hits in their last three games FOR RENT _ THREE IN ONE 210 East Washington . er ;.. star'ing lineup at Cihcihnatl~" tlan'" open eharhPiort who staged winq caus cancellation ay against minor league opposition. plants. Pial 2226. -

S. ~~y l~t · .. ·S~h·Mi~i't; I ,m Wm!~ hris been taltlrig itt fdirly ~ spectacular fitu hU;\lSt Sunday ~e'~~t~~~~le~il'=t:e a~~~~~ Today only two of them reached fo:~~~~::n. a~~~';~~t~e!r{:::! _ PLUMBING L ~, , 

VrodStftr/ Ohio .............. .. 1,332 eliky at his home Here when! he 3.ftemo~~ ~o 'tn .Jr ,Augusta calo AmeticllIis. second base. ator. Dial 4935. DeUo~ Luncheons .. 250 \0 50Il
p 
-L-UMB--r-NG,. ItEA Tu,ci1t.AJI 

J . ~. M. Kow;flski. snft· his wite are s'j>erldlbg- the "tournamt'!ft 0 milS S.· , If the wi,ntry snap lets up the ------- 0 CE ENT F V EvenlD, Dinners ...... 350 to 51'c 5Wf1 tdwa 
Chicago .. ........................ .. 1,301 Winter, but he hasn't negieetett lJis t Aloft, willi GuI~h~, in, the B~08 alia White Sox will clash Tiger$ Break Cctmp F r!!E~p~rtm~. ~~uHs. bi~ Tues. NI~Reallta\lan C.~O~~iuc::hI. lllal · 0. .. , 

v. M/tUt'er~A. Graham, New baseball. I neup lor the openml5 18-hole tomorrow a t Abilene, where some LAKELAND, Fla., April 6 2625. S.,...bettl Dinner ... _ ........... &00 h,r urn J1I. ,~< . , 
PhlUI!te'tpl:1i8:, 6blo ........ 1,307 "I started working out a gOod round tomorrow ~~rlme two so brass bands are engaged in a (AP)- The Detroit Tigers broke ~:;.~~~~~:~~~:~ :::: WANTED _ PLUMBIii " A'ND 

8bla1ft tm days- ahead of any" other plAy- do~~ . ~ellow pr~~sSf • ' " and a, chamPionship contest fot hi' h camp tonight and started a lei- beatln,. IAl:ew C9. , Br I 
C(l1'l Nrile, GOW'llrlda, N. Y. 714 ers in the lerrtue add hav~ con- ,,:~ujl . Ot amateu.J .. !l1'~. Ing -I«:~~ , sChool J1)\Uicians. · surely journey northward that Use the .rant .4d~ TOlVD " Gown Tea Room WasWngton. Phone Ha1. , .. 
~~B~~~W~ ~~H~~~~~~ • . • ~~~'~.ft~~~Th*~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____________ ~ _____ _________________ ~~ 

town, Wis. .. .................. 709 ' plaiJiea. a Pi?" m 1922' a:~ ner 0 JOan likely will pitch for the Pi- Chicago White Sox at Briggs sta-
Ja1I1eI Dn!Jc'iler, Jarrles- Paul asserted before spring the . .BIi~sh cr0v.:~ ~a1 6.. . rate., and Jack Knott and Johnny dium in Detroit April 18 in their 

tOYnl,~. 'f. .................. .. 703 tralnirl, began that he wa~ ~on- . AJlievllle hasyt t "I.I~' .: ," , t~ur,- Wrul.ehea.d for Chicago. opening American league contest. 
~ Bo~t, ~ Po! .. .. 701 (IdeM his shIm!> last season was Illg pros ~~. IC9:I[ li ~,SlJlce Betore departing Del Baker, 
CoM·lD!r~, St ~ .. .. 896 only' temporary. He ~i!es&edt ~!3.p~~ ~:r , II lh t~o~ A', Tie Little Rock' starting his first full season as 
Cht1ft' ~ltIIker, Almhee, .196 hope today that the PlI'lmlS still come bJ.elJ' ,r: ~ tH~l. 1 ~H!peti- U'rTLE R. OCK, Ark .• April 6 leader of the Tigers. said he was 

ottIit ' .......... _ ... -.............. .. D wO,n, Jd fidd him, useful. '. tion. p"Ui"1. Wr."l,.J~..n. Pi It: . A. (AP) _ Big Le. roy Pa.rmalt'e ga.ve completely satisfled with the re-

~ -o.u~ They w~n t fln4 me hard , to titl h ~~ ~(rl" as is rter !-!p six runs 111 the first two JD- suits obtained in spring drills. 

~ tYQII' talk to, and I dotl't tI1i.~ ',Ve wjll ;aJi~~Yri. l!a~~' l ' t". (t,tpgi t~, then steadied to .Pltch "I don't know what we'll do in 
• '! (AP) - Ralph have mucb trdOble commg . to '-- dtHi a'1iif' ~'l 1 I mtd! ~'Athle\.ics to a . 6-11 tlt with tbe pennant raCe," he said, "but 

1n}J, t!l!! efts' rooI6e 0 u t - terms." he added. . '~;~'w' !ftJ ' ., 'I thrett Little"' Rock of the Southern As. I do know 6ne thing - we're 
~lri~~'~:~~ . . Irdb s ~.' tI\ ' ."'Ol: i ll wnr lIOCiali$n. The lame was called in shape_._" ____ _ 
dat wltH ' a , IQI'ft'ti1P~thit1,";;e lJln-tell 'It)' K~ ~~~tt th'~'tf~ , It lit.: lit ,the end of ~l! , nj~ttt to. aU~w C-..L, 'rtake Rest 
htirrii ltatJtift: \flihrtler '*Idt· the CHICAGO, April 6 (~ tfi' ~Mn;i w'it dOfl.e. ,A' cold," tfle

hJ
. ~'\ to ca~h a trrmt fOr Mem· uu ~ , 

vft'to.L· ~~ ~Mr ~ to tfr~ i . p~ SAN ANTONIO. Tex. , April 6 Wlhnffll' nfn at a a..t . ~r· Dick Bat-feU, Chica,o Cub- Sh. ott- I.... -iti-- u~ " ~. Daaso whO pitched for (AP) _ Chicago's Cubs enjoyed 
\flttitler slllt1ecfto start me rally. SUJp, may know the aMWer ' to· ,1'" ~' '''' '' • I' ~'Ieton ' ot' Uie' Eastct'n le~l.J.'e 

SID ' Paseckl, • pitdT~ a~ired monow about his mystorlOI.l§ ,~r~c "rrea; th~ alM!m~' ~ttyell~ Helil ~' A's ib' on:-h"lt time ott today, reflecting on their 
11IIt week from Brook1Yh, made al1k1e afinfent. JlId of bI1!tter knOW.1f __ ~ In- r-nd . ' .. .... .318 battin, average established 
..... first sta .. lor Boston, ' Dr JoIUI ~ DaVi& lcl1) ' '''''''Iil- 'el lie/( s}ammin'.1n Sneaiv a " tWo qms III flV, mOlD,s, but in 17 exhibition games to date, JUG.. .. . c ~I'" ~\.: '1 ' Jl. . t a · t6ur-rulfrafiy. ott ChiCk: Sayles . t . I hits, two bates on daft; made se~ral }C·ray ))Icttircs ~!f headed,. tq , ~ S. l-. In ' the s/1eth. elfab1ed tWe AthletiC!; 15 of them allams maJor eague 

nms ill ' five in- ~ th.e .ltrl1de and IIrrrt6U11cet( he Dliuf Sprinf.l,. " 'Y';ti~. feI I' f ~ to.- tt~ . oppOlitlon. 
~=::~~DetJs=~ Whdid ctitclos" his I~ lo- t1 •• ~ sec~~~llIhl at - --__ Joe Marty has batted .441, fol~ 

~dl""_.Jl tiior.tow! . ... .a LI\ ' Mf!t#~ ·JI.YrD!i~ , the ' le88-' £J.... :a ' s- L...u~ ., .. Iow~ by Hank Leiber's . . 397, 
i ..... "" .~, are "I'm ~tIne," ~fhat(f." jn"I 'm~W-'~' ' jjltle\vinirt: Owrar«nt~ IU' vw" .. tlJ,. ACigie Gtllan's".388 and Billy Her-
• .,IIII·· rnllUOIl fllnljJ48f of "My anlde ,Is 100 )ller . c;em im- If!~gfte' slllCe _J/lWnAl't u. Ij E ..• J. aRt.~, Fla., . April 6' (AP) man's .348. 
_t~ in the Ul)iteri ~,' prov~ and I feel san, 111 . be I(~ Ha"'~, aNl' Hal'Ofd \ ;- lW~,". ~W!"a&rel'; ' soutl'lplw Tomorrow t~ Cub:! face the St. 
averpllifl, on income of $200 ready to go . soon.·' (Jug) McSpaden. ' pitcher obtained b~ the BrOOklyn Louis Browns at Corpus Christi. 
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:Aft fill WInd 
Blows Som Gt.od; 

HOt>HtNS~ILLB, Kl', (AP)-In dap 1 .... 00 Tlfe -lieallt's JetW 
19~ a minrature tornado struck II...., ~ .. r 
John L. Thurmond's barn, turning should be. a thoughtful and ~l 
it sideways on the foundation. The written doc u men t. Candlda~, 
bal'n never wos righted, Recently lot the schofarshiPII-sheuld dO De 

aridther storm did the job, prepsr~ to mMj- witb the cam· 
Tbe same 1928 windstorm de- mittee (cpmpdHd of Prof. ~" 

stroyed a church hear Thurmond's F~ Robeson, Prof, C, Wood'J 
farm, ·The church was rebuilt a Thompson, and Prot. H, J, Thorn
short distance away, The most re- ton) wht'n ' reqUested' to· ~ SUI 
cent hlgh winds struck the former All appllcations, togethC\'- V{ilh 
site but left the church unmolest- s u Pili) r tl Ii If reeommeDd8t~ 
ed on ils new location, \meul/} I:>e- in the- committe~8 

, hands by April 8, 
Th-e ancient Greeks uSed mus- H; J, TJI{)lUq'TON, 

lard AS a medicine, Chairman 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By Jl. J. Seo" 

111,[11111" If 

KENDO, .1.1\ AIICIE.N1' t(MlOII"l 
SPORl' Of JAPA~, IS "l'OLl411'f ""-$ ..iiI1iii!!~ 
A I'EHC.IHC, DUEL wrf'tI HeAVY 
SA.MSoo PoU.S - SOME. DEVO<EE$ <If-(It£. 
SPO~ C1. .... IM --(!ltv CAN. R.fAdli suel\ J,; 

g<'A,..(£, Of SlJS PEJoI[)£.[) "'" 10.1)1.1"011 ..(~,Ic( '11IEY 
SECOME ''''~EJlSIE')''E. 1"0 fI .... ,1I INptlc1'f.I> 
e, -(liE II:, O[)PI)N £,111"5 Bl..OWS 

OH o(tle. "'AC.t: o f """t 
l'"~ItE All£. .... SOU"f 30,000 . 

LAIU,E .... "''' SM All GR .... 1'ER~, 
oR. RIH4E.D Pl. .... ,,.~ ~~w:7\.': 

,Love is the feeling that makes a womaa 
, mak6C a foo~ of himselt. , 

Daily erO" W.4 PII~le 

ACROSS 
a-A scarf 28-Turkim 
9-ProVetb wei"" 

" 1,t-A mounl4irt 29--Character 
, " nylY\pb In "lIl101e 

., 13-Dlmlnutlve Tom's 
: ' ot Helen Cabin" 
f U-Curvedl " SO-Fifth letter 
:' l~~ Of~ 
, , is-Part of ".to alphabet 
: ":" be" 31'-SOu, 
, .17-Man" name 32-The d!vble 
. Ii-Imitate foot! of the 

• 1, 19-Forward Israelite. 
: 2Q-A recep- 34-Elevated In 

tacle tor ' splriLl' 
cohle In • 35-Newl 
British mint (scotch) 

, 21-A judge 38-Noct= 
__ AOuon. carIll 

• I : (1_> or, l'Rditr 
, ',J6-Behold' 3~ , ' 

',' DOWN' 
, l-Rare beu
" ' l1lle an1rnal. 
: 2-Uolawtul 

' ,' .ac:UIIn 
' ~~ 

"4--Fated to die 
- (Scotch) 
, ,: '6-Mlxture of 

6-To lin 
7-Ellchanltc 
~ ... 

8-Nlt ..... 
African 
utelope 

- -

·--4f. 
·CE..nf.R 

oFl'lIE 
WORLO'" 

AU.DROIII4 
..(olIlHPd 

1RMI'fIOil 
AMP 

8ll.IE",1$ 
MARK!.P 

8Y" 
lOFfi 

-(OWEIt, 
~"M~P 

l(u1"1/8 
NINO. 

III 
~U.III, 

IMDI" 

" . , : nnd and 
clay 

10-Protolmd 
12-,\ Dut eo"ri,hI, 19~9, Kl.., "!~" Sr~! IIIC, 

" 00 '(00 ,},UNK' 

P/Il'#J WILL US&' UP 
}dJ..- -mE COAL IN 
~ BrA."Tt-\ "TU B 
1M\S 'J'JEEK - soWlE. 
CAN PUT oure STUf:1'l 

gAC\< ?_.....-....~ 

~ .. , ,~,;". 
~ '" ... -:::--~YQ..c:l'--- , , ~ 

lHIS,LI>.OS"IS I>. CI>.~O'BOj:>.~O 

f>t\O~E.L O~ WI4I>.' l>\E CLUB140US"'= 
WIl.-L LOQlt.. lI~E:. A:T"CAt-l\P PUF-'F\"'~ .\ 
i~E: E:.')(,T1H~\IO'P.. WII1L \.lAVE. A 

'PoUSTIe C~A.f>,A.CTEP. 0'1= ?'OU6~-\..IE:.WN 
iIN\'BE:P.S ~D ?LI:>..~T~ ---~ANi> 
II4E. IN~P.'O?' WILL~BE ?AITE.RNE.'D 
tl-FTEP. A. QUAINT OLD E:.I-l6L\SI-\ 
TAVE:.~N Ai STOW-0N-I~E.-'NOL'Q \ 
-SUMMER WILL BE: 14E:?E. ~'E:~?E. 

'YOU ~NOW II,LI:>..OS,...-....A.NO-I:>..14-
• ~UMt:----42.5 WILL 

'R~E:?,yE: CI-\OleE 
QU~TERS ~ '(OU 

A.'TNCNf\'P put:FLE~ ! 

BY 
GENE 

ABERN' 

't'OU\lE: GON~ 
UP-#IS ~ .......... 
-OR 16 Tl-lp..':{ 

l=O? TI-\E. 
?OON\S- ~~i'r 
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PAGE SIX 

Executive Committee Choice 
For City's Centennial Program 
Announced by George D. Koser 
10 Representatives 
Of Local Interests 
Will Execute P1ans 

George D. Koser, president of 
the Iowa Cily cenlennial commit
tee, yeslerday announced the 
appointment of 10 Iowa Cltlans 
to serve as members of the execu
tive committee for the lOOth an
niversary observance which' will 
be held July 2, 3 and 4. 

The executive committee mem
bers named by Koser and the in
terests they represent are: Prof. 
B nj. F. Shambaugb, University 
of Iowa; Attorney O. A. Byington, 
Johnson County Old Settlers as
sociation; Dr. Jacob A. Swisher. 
Stale Historical society; Vernon 
W. Nat!, Iowa City bU8lness Inter
ests; Mrs. Bes Van Doren, wo
men's organizations of the city; 
1I'Irs. E. T. Hubbard, schools and 
school children; the Rev . Elmer 
E, Dierk and the Rev. Edward W. 
N uzil, religious inlerests; Vernon 
n. tu~ man, organized labor, and 
County Agent Emmett' C. Gard
nel', agricultural Inlerests ot the 
county. 

Committee Meell 
The next meeting of the general 

centennial committee, which Is 
composed of one representative 
[I'om every inlerested club or or
ganization in the city, wIll be at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the assemblf 
I'oom of the Press-Citizen build
Ing. 

President Koser UI·,ed tl'\at 
every organization send its dele
gates to the general commltj.ee 
meetings to enable the group to 
represent all of the Interested 
Iowa Citians in the plans lor the 
centennial festlvlties. ' 

Offlcen Report 
The orrIceJ'S and the executive 

committee reported that they wlll 
announce special committee ap
pointments soon. 

The executive committee is 01'
gunizing a pl'ellmlnary prolt'am 
lor the three-day celebration 
which will be presented to the 
general Ol'gonizution lot' approval 
at the next meeting. 

' TODA~ 
Witl. 

WSUI 
TocIa)'" Procrun 

8:00-Moming chapel 
8:15-Modrigal Singers ot N. Y. 
8:40-Moming melodies 
8:SO-Service reports 
9:00-0rllan interlude 
9:15-Travel radio service 
9:30-0verture, In the South, 

Sir Edward Elgar 
9:SO-Program calendar Bnd 

weather report 
10:OO-Homemakers forum 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites 
lO:30-The book shelf 
11:00-Los Angeles 

symphony 
Iederal 

11:15-Easler radio highlights 
11 :30-Musical miniatures 
ll:SO-Fal'm flashes 
12:00-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3O-Campus news 
12:35-Service reports 
1 :OO-Illustrated musical chats, 

Stainer, the Crucifixion 
2:00-The world bookman 
2:15-0pera arias 
2:SO-Famous short stories 
2:45-0rgan melodies 
3:00-A Good Friday medita

tion, The Last Week in the LiCe 
of J esus, Prof. Harrison J . 
Thorn ton 

3:30-0l'gon Lenten vespet·s, 
First Congregational church, Mrs . 
Dorothy Scheldrup, organist 

4:1S-Drake university pro
grllm 

4'30- Conservation cousins, 
grllzin, and parks 

4:45-Muslcal miniatures 
5:00-Men behind the classics 
5:15-Manhattan concert band 
5:30-Musicol moods 
5:5~Dally Iowan of the All' 
6-Dlnnel' hour program 
7-Children's hour 

Elect Directors 
For Board At 
Rotary Meeting 

Roscoe E. Taylor, LeRoy S. 
Mercer, Prof. Huber O. CroCt, 
and Millon R. Peterson were 
elected to the board of directors 
of the Rotary club by member~ 
at lhe weekly meeting yesterday 
at the JeHerson hotel. 

PI"esident J. J. Swaner and the 
board will select the new ROo 
tury president . 

Y. Lontok, business manager 
of the University oI the Philip
pines discussed FiUpino pI'ob
lems aiter the election. 

Visi ting leading co liege cam
puses in the United States by car, 
Lontok said he was realizing the 
vastness of the country. He also 
expre ed difficulty In driving 
because of the speed of the 
American motorist. Thirty-five 
miles an hour is the usual speed 
in the Philippines, he said. 

Answering Questions oC the 
members, Lontok expressed ap~ 

preciation for the Philippines for I 
the aid the United States has 
given tbe islands. • 

Guests included Rotarian Lael' 
Abbott, Cedar Rupids, und stan-I 
ley Durling. 

I 
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Opera Auditi01L Winners Rewarded Dick s o'n-
(Continued from page I) 

were fully loaded. Local police 
said he also had a dagger at his 
belt. 

"He wos ready for business," 
Norris commented drily as he ex
amined them. "He almost made 
it, but we had the drop." 

Dickson was wanted for the itid
naplng of Henry Melly and Claude 
Minnis near Leonidas, Mich., on 
Nov. 28, 1938, on a cbarge he look 

LAMB 
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them across tho state line to Grif
fith, Ind., and stole theit' automo
bile. 

Three days In tel' and accompan
ied by hiS wife, Nonis said, Dick
con robbed the Northwest Security 
National bank at Brookings, S. D., 
or $17,000. 

The robbery of tho Corn Ex
change bank of Elkton, S. 0 .. on 
Aug. 25, 1938, also was Usted on 
Dickson's record. 

Napoleon never smoked, but 
consumed seven pounds of snuIl 
monthly. . 

or 

HAM 
------- Annamary Dickey, of Decatur, 

Major Hilliard 
To Join SUI 
Military Staff 

Edward Johnson (right), direclor politnn Opera auditions of the 
of the Metropolilan Opera, as air. Miss Dickey, a soprano, and 

Easler breakfast and 
<linner will be big oc
casions for your family 
if yon serve cuts of 
Pohlel"'s deliciou Ham 
-or Tender Lamb. 

Manchester Officer 
Will Assume Post 
Held by Capt. Paquet 

Major William G. Hilliard Jr. 
of Manchester, N. H., has been 
assigned to the University of 
Iowa mili lary depm·tment, a e -
cording to an Associated Press 
dispatch received last night. 

Major HiIUard will replace 
Copt. Leo Paquet as an instruc
tor in the mililary department, 
it was announced by Col. George 
F . N. Dailey, head of the mili
tary department. 

IlL, and Mack Harrell, formerly 
Harrell, a baritone, received Met

of Greenville, Tex., now of New they receive in New York their Topolitan contracts, checks 101' 

Yorl, City, are congratulaled by awards as winners of the Metro- $1,000, and silver plaques. 

Ray H. Justen 
Elected Ruler 
Of Ell{s Lodge 
Officers, Committees 
Named at Meeting 
Wednesday Evcning 

ing committee, Burnell Horrabin, Parking Erro,' 
chairman, Charles E. Mott and 
Earl Snyder; chief justice, Edward CHISWICK, England (AP)-A 
F. Rate; rellef and social wellare, few minutes after children had 
N. C. Louis, chairman, and oUi- left a park here, a private air
eel's;. Decoration day, Rudolph plane landed, mistaking the field 
Prybll, chaJl"mnn, C. O. Ingersoll, h 'Il 
Frank J . Strub, F. B. Volkl'ingel' I for the airdrome in t e faJ ng 

and Frank R. Novotny. 
Memorial day and Flag day 

committees will be announced 

light. 

Doctors' Union 
later. 

A lodge of sorrow was held for HOBART, Tasmania (AP)-An 
James A. Hanlon and William H. atlempt is being made to unite 
Wagner' Attorney Wi11 Hayek Australian doct?rs in a trades 

, umon to be registered under the 

Broiling, roasting, or frying 
- whatever your style -
we'll cut it to please you. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES and MEATS 

Dubuque Street at Iowa Avenue gave the eulogy for Mr. Hanlon I Federal Arbitration Court. It 
and Attorney E. A. Baldwin gave would be known as the Medical ~§§§§§§§§§E§E§~§~~E~E~§§~~ 
the eulogy for Mr. Wagner. Practitioners' Union. :: 

N on-F ertilitv 
Conservation Club Shows Film 

ApPOintive officers and com
mittees for 1939 were named by 
Ray H. Justen, new exalted ruler 
of Elks lodge No. 590, B.P.O.E., af
ter his installation at ceremonIes 
conducted by Ray Siavata, past 
exalled ruler and other officers 
Wednesday night. 

New officers appointed include 
Carl Telander, chaplain; Ralph 
Adams, esquire; Ralph C. Arnett, 
inner guard: and Guy Ogle, organ
ist. 

• • • • • .. ., 

Investigated 
Pictures Show HilSlory of Man's Progress, 

Loss ill Game, Birds OCIiCCI"S installed include Nor-

Wedded Couples Act 
'Guinca Pig' Roles 
In Study for Facts 

BOSTON, AprU 6 (AP) - A 
Baltimore scientist revealed to
day "several hundred marrIed 

• couples" were being used as "hu· 
l1lon guinea pigs" to determine 
"if and when there is lin exact 
period" of non-fertility in the 
humon Iemale during a regular 
cyclc. 

Dr. CarlO, Barlmall, of (he 
Camel'le lnalUu&lon of Bald
more, declared In an Interview 
he had provecl there WU llUeh 
.. period In monkey. where 
coneepUon dId not $ake ,laee, 
and he aclded "you can bet 
your boUom clollar the __ 
wm prove true 01 WOGallL" 
Here to deliver a paper before 

the American Assoclotion of An
atomists on "studies on repro
duction in the monkey and litelr 
bearing on gynecoloiY and an
thropology," HurtlJ18n said a ~O
year study with 600 :female mOIl
keys hnd revealed "definite pe' 
riods" ot lertllity and non-Iertll· 
Ily. 

"Various data In that fie 1 d 
ha ve been collected frQlTl time to 
time with relatlon to women," he 
said, "but it wae not unt.il the 
National Committee at Maternal 
HeaUh received the cooperation 
oC intelligent, biologically minded 
women not inhibited by be in, 
guinea pigs, lhot a 10111 - ranJe 
project was feasible," 

Hartman sa!d lit ~II, • 
an &AOIllak of .~ comaaIttee 

Two l.ilms, "What Is Ahead of 
Us?" and "Iowa Comes or Age," 
wel'e presented last nigh t before 
members and guests of the John
son county Wild Life Conserva
tion club at Moose halt. 

Beginning with early explor
ers and setUers of Iowa and the 
world in general, both films 
showed changes WiUl special em
phasis on wild liCe and conser
vation. 

In the film "What Is Ahead of 
Us?" man's progress across lhe 
earth was featured, showing how 
the population lived and how 
land was cultivated. 

"It may be 0 coincidence, but 
man and the deset·t have followed 
the same path-westward," said 
M. L. Hutton, director of Ule 
Iowa state conservation com
mission, who explained the Iirst 
film. 

"Iowa Comes of Age" began 
with the expeditions of Lewl& 
and Clar k and showed the pro
gress of the people through tho 
horse and buggy age, the river 
boot era, the railroad age and 

Good Friday 
Program 
Station WSUI Will 
Broad'cast Services 
Throughout The Day 

bad "dven quetUonuiret" M Today's Good Priday schedule 
Ute manied eoa,1a parUcl,.~ on Station WSUI will include 
Inr in t.lte '""' special Easler proframs beiln
"No attempts are belDl made nlng at 11:15 this mornin, and 

to prevent conceptions," he point- continuln, i n t e r mit ten t 1 y 
cd out, "it is siqtply an experi- throul/lout the day, 
ment designed to Jive \IS the Prof, Harrison J. Thornton will 
most complete. data (m this sub- deliver a talk on "The Last Week 
jed." in the LIfe of Ch rlst from 3 un ti 1 

He said the 41xperiment had 3:30 this afternoon. Professor 
been loing on "for four or five Thornton is a member of Ute 
years," and that "the answer will ' history department staff at the 
be of vital interest to those whqse university. 
religion definitely op~ con- The special orpn vespers aer-
tracepUon in any form, vice this afternoon from 3:30 until 

4115 will feature the Adoration 
This Baby Co~t from "The Holy City" and "Good 

Its W . ht In P _1- rrldir Spell" from Waen,#s elg eD",,_ "Parslfal." 
Mrs, Dorothy Scheldrup Is the 

BROCKTON, Mus. (AP,)-J4I'. or,anlst with Rollo Norman as 
and Mrs. Angelo Michael J)el8o",o cellist. The setvlce is broadcast 
Uterally "S8Ve4 penni .. to bU7 II direct from the COIlIt'epUonal 
baby," Dr. Jacob B~, who chUrch. 
brought the couple'. tint child Christian Schrock's Illustrated 
loto the world, wu paid with WI Muaical Chali program from I 

-~::~~ffered to lake the 2D- Wltli 2 o'clock thia afternoon 
pound load to the bank and have will feature Stainer's "The Cru
j\ changed to bllb but Dr. Bmmer clfhdon," and the Dinner Hour 
preferred the novel method of prcilram from 6 until 7 will haye 

t lI*lal Easter muaic, 
paymen Thia morniJll at 11:15 Euter 

• E __ '.-A_ E Radlo Hiihlil/lts will preview 
We M."ht rnl&lUle "'" IODIe of the radio chain broad. 

MELBOURNE, Vlctorl" (AP)- casta especlall,y for Easter Sun
An emu, large Australlm binS, da1. 
showed a flock of &beep to lIf.ty 
after the animals became trapped There are mort cham of the 
in a bush fire in. the GrlJDplaDa Hepplewhlte school than of any 
mountains. olber. 

\ 
wood C. Louis, esteemed leading 

on to the streamline age when knight; Burke N. Carson, esteemed 
Iowa became the cl'ossroads of loyal knight; Karl Ketelsen, es
the nation. teemed lecturi ng knigh t ; M. E . 

Showing the progress in co- Taylor, secretary; Delmer Sample, 
education, highwoys and low en- treasurer; Charles . K . Hurd , tiler, 
ioreement, the Cilm explained the and George P . Zelthamel, trustee 
destruction oC natural resources lor lhree years. 
and beauty that follows these The .commlttees ~ppomted in-. 
modern improvements. clude Sickness and distress, Frank 

OUicers of th conservation J. Mezilt, chairman; Mike Lums-
e den and Charles Chansky; house 

club are A. J. McPherson, presi- committee, Qharll1s C. Fleseler, 
dent; Frank Smith, vice-presi- chairman, Delmer M . Sample and 
dent, and Jack Swanel', secI'e- Raymond J. Slavata; entertain

ment committee, Dr. Jesse Ward, 
chairman, William H. Otson, Wes
ley W. McGinnis, Claude E. Reed 
and J ohn P. Kelly; publicity COln
mittee, Gus A. Pusateri; bulletin 
committee, James M. Bradley, 
chairman, and Gus A. Pusateri; 
library committee, William Hoffel
del', chairman, and Charles P. 
Snavely , and necrology commit
tee, Henry Louis. 

tary-treasurer. 
Smith gave a report on the 

aim of the club, saying that the 
past year showed a successful 
raising of pheasants Dnd quail 
by Johnson county farmers. 

A report on the finances of the 
club was made by Swaner and 
Dr. Harry Jenkjnson explained 
the sale of the new wild Ufe 
stamps. Other committees include audit-

r··································= • You Can Buy with Confidence at Bremer's = 
• • • • I ~ I • • 
I = • • • • 
1= I I J i 
• • 
I I· 
I • · ...::... . 
• .Q ~~ I 
I ~ ~~ I 
• V ~. I ~~ ~~ i 
I I . 
I HATS! HATS! HATS! I 
• • I HATS 0}1 EVERY DESCRIPTION I 

II ALL STYLES-ALL COLORS-ALL SIZES II 
Nt,.. 8prm, H&&8 From 

• • I 'ISO Ie $1000 I' 
• • FOR YOUR lASTER CLoTHES - IT'S 

IOWA (lITl"8Il18T 8'I'OBE FOB MEN AND BOYS 

Only ¥ Old Dee.\ell ~i.'fe yOu "1\ &. Gn. 

l)to\ec~ion an.d. \he 3()-d~., q\la.t~n.te. 

i.n \owet pliced. Used. Call. 

* "{out pte.ent cali ."i\\ plobab\y b. 

luU\.cient fot \he d.o'ff\\ 'P8 'J'111.eut, "nI.. 
balance can be \aken. cate olin atitac

• L anY bud.g.t. 
\\". \etml \0 SUh 

• YOU CAN "ave here on a car that is practically 
new- or choose from "as-is" bargains that will hardly 
touch your purse! Roomy sedans; coupes, in excellent 
condition for business use; sporty converUbl .. for 
vacation travel. 

Whatever the price ranoe, whatever make or mod.l 
you have ,in mind, find it at y our Ford Dealer'lI and 
you'/J have a quality bargain! 

And your cbances of finding the car you want an 
better here-for we sell new cars over a wid. price 
rano. (Ford V-8, Mercury 8, Lincoln-Zephyr V-12l 
and oonsequ_tly have fine used cars to meet every 
tute &Dd pur ... 

Take advantage of our seasonal over-stock. Come 
in while your ch&DC8 to chooae ia Btill big. Pricea. 
of cour .. , are unuaually low rioht now- they will be 
hioher in a very ahort time. 

FOR BETTER CARS OF EVERY MAKE SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST 

Burke~t~Updegraff Motor Co. · 
3 E. COLLEGE ST. 
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